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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
VULOMS II—NIIMBKB iOU FADVCAU, KKNTUCKY 
T a k e Y o u r 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s t o 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
D p to dale ia all lines. T b e pureat 
o l H^Uura lor medicinal use only. 
IOC C R E A M S O D A P O R E ! 
A (rent for H u y l a r ' s . 
G o o d * delivered Telephone 3 1 J . 
TKN C'KNTU A WKKk-
DEWEY'S GREAT VICTORY IS CONFIRMED. TROUBLE EXPECTED. 
The Greatest Naval 
in America's History. 
GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 
Tbe Vrnenlile Hisbop. John 
C. Keener, Realigns - Oauited 
• SeoMtion by Hi§ In 
Mpr*t«l Action 
l o b r n U l l S t a t i s t i c . o l t h e 
( i r a w t h o l T b l . 4>nriui ls»-
U o n I ' r o r e c d I UK. o l O p e n -
i n g S e a a i o i u ol t h e H o 4 \ . 
Baltimore. M a y 7 — A sensation 
«aa t u x 1 bar* ts>w.rd tbe cla*e of 
tb* opening m>U<a ol the thirteenth 
general conference ot the M I f . 
Church , South. when Biehop John C -
Kaaaar. ia faltering looe*. announced 
his desire lo be relieved o l Ihe duties 
o l Ma office Ha is a aaniar Member 
tlie Kpiacopal hoard and la in his 
« l a l year. He baa l«een an itinerant 
p r a a c h v Hfty-*ix y e a r , and was look-
ed upon as Ihe lather in the church 
ami was so characterised by Bishop 
G a l l o w a y in responding to the aged 
Mabop'a ad. lres. in reriewing bis 
work. 
T b a Brst aea»i"n was devoted to 
organisation awl was preaidetl over 
by Bishop Keener Hev. John J 
T i g e r t . ot Naabville, was chosen sec-
retary. and selected as bis assistants, 
l ies , t iroes Alexander , ol Naaiiville; 
Bev . A F Watkina. of V i i k s b u r g ; 
Rev. John V M c B a r c u * . «.f Temple. 
T e a . , sml Kev. W . T . M . C I u r e , of 
ln<le|>eniUnce. kla l>r. T i g e r i was 
flrat assistant at the session four years 
a g o at Memphis Tl ie address of 
tbe l . isbop. was r e a l hy Bishop l iar-
grove , of Nashville, lo which was 
recommended tbe election of addition-
al members of Ibe hoard of b ishop. 
O n e of tb.ee is to succeed Bishop A 
l i 1-1 ay good, deceased, and the other 
will lie lo effect :h* successor of 
Htabop Keener. If his retirement is 
granted. 
During Ihe four years itinerant 
preee'bers have increased 502 to a to-
tal »l i . a n i . ami mrmliers 1 2 S . H 1 
to a total of 1 , 4 7 8 , 4 3 1 . The value 
of church property in $:t5.000.000 ; 
a $2,000,000 increaae There are 
1 4 . I S B Sunday schools, with 104 135 
teachers and 85l ,4«(l pupils K|>-
srorth l e a g u e s numlwr .1,4H«, . 1 th 
I t s . 6 6 4 aemliera. T h e church has 
seventy-six educational institutions, 
with 1,000 teachers. H',,000 pupils, 
property worth 14 ,5 .11 .850 and en-
d o w m e n t s of I2,18»,«S»5. A gain is 
noted ia Ihe mission fields. Last night 
Xbe delegates, who number 272 from 
forty-s ix annual Oosference*. were 
officially welcomed lo Ihe c i ly . A 
b i g crowd gathered In tlie f o u r t h 
regiment armory, where tbe confer-
ence i a Iicing held. Bishop A W 
Vfi laon made lb* opening aildress, 
b , , . - ^ I ol lowed hy U o v . Lowndes . 
Who g ^ ™ t h ' body • kearty welcome. 
Bisliop .Mandril responded tor tlie 
delegates. 
W A T S O N S N E W P L A C E . 
ENTHUSIASM EVERYWHERE. 
O m y ' s Victory Tumultuously 
Celebrated Throughout the 
Whole Country. 
FAVOR HOLDING PHILIPPINES. 
The Great Commodore Confirms 
All Reports of the Terrible 
Defeat Given the Span-
iar is Last Sunday. 
day afternoon. - 'Commodore Dewey 
mark my words, wants to d o t b i n g a ' 
in the atyle he has selected. He doe* 
not want to be bothered b y instruc-
tions from Washington, because 
Washington doe* not know his posi-
tion, and he might tie emharrcssed 
by what is aenl him from here. H e ' s 
all right, and when he thinks proper 
ne will communicate with Secretary 
T R O O P S A R E T O BE S E N T T O M A N I L A . 
T o Aid the Brave Commodore in Retaining 
Possession of His Splen-
did Prize. 
BIG NAVAL BATTLE EXPECTED AT PORTO RICO. 
Washiiiirton, May 7 — Admiral 
Sampson's fleet has been beard 
from atid was marine: Porto 
Kin» at noon today. The .Span-
ish fleet in probably nearinff 
Porto Kiro. A battle may occur 
The Cape Verde Fleet and Admiral Sampson's 
Mammoth Ironclads May Meet 
Each Other. 
C a b . , and have Ihem 
Havana ia conjunction with 
*r Admiral Sampaon's fleet. 
Tl isre Is even a strong probability 
t&at the first detachment of these 
tas.pa has already landed in Cuba. 
M A I L F O R S O L D I E R S . 
Vtaabingtm, May 7 . — F i r a t As-
sistant Postmaster t ieneral Heath 
bas announced that friends and rela-
tive* of soldier* in the Held in ad-
dressing letters to t h u n should msrk 
plainly the company and regiment lo 
which they lielunged, as by doing so 
the distribution of Ihe mail will be fa-
eiV.ated. This applies lo liotb the 
regular troop- and the militia volun-
teers. 
* * A L G E R T O R E S I G N . 
Washington. May 7 . — T h e r e is 
ever\ reason to believe that Secretary 
A y e r is soon to retire from tbe cabi-
net. the reasou assigned being the in-
abi l i ty of the secretary aud the bead tonight, but more likely Snnday ; . r a n officials to agree upon tbe |»1 morning early j icy of the service, i t may be several 
MIlBE I N C A D N i T I A N week, before the change is made hut JIUKt IIirUK.nAIIUU. Us President, so 1 learu. has deter-
1 tamed lo make it. 
Waabington, M a y 7 . — A s e c o n d ' It is a well known fact that Alger 
cable from Dewey says that he has 1 1 ''ea have never lieeu able lo 
three hundred and fifty wounded 
Spaniard* aa prisoners : that he has 
bombarded Cavi t le and taken tbe 
fortifications and is ready to lake 
control of tbe ci i ty ot Manila. 
Kvery Member ol CongrtM Says 
We Munt Hold Them and 
Capt ore Cuba and 
J'orto Kiro. 
A L L E Y E S A R E O N P O R T O R I C O . 
I h e .Meet ing of A d m i r a l S a m p a o l i 
a m i t b e B i g Spai tb . l i A r m a d a 
May l a k e I ' l a c c T o -
i MOST fiEIMMASU RISE III WNUT. 
K e y Weal , May 7—C.^tamodnre 
W a l s e n is said to lie alatcd i,-r the 
command of the H a v a n a blockading 
squadron. Hen. Shatter ia reported 
to have lieen designated to take com-
mand of the army which ia to invade 
C u b a . 
- L i n n w o o d 
It 
C o a m a e e u r s d e l i g h t 
C i g a r . 
A TRUE TONIC 
A tonic t« «sl»l nature is n..t 
one that simply a ' s r s tempo-
rary stimulation, hut o a . that 
rommen.l. itself hy the rtteit. 
A substitute will not prove >»i 
Isfartory to people so often .lis 
appointed. 
A L L A N ' S C E L E R Y WITH IRON 
Strtngthfn» tbe vital force*, 
invigorate* and eleanse* the 
entire *y«tem and rfiapels that 
iMBfptiil f e e i n g Sold by 
LYNE &LYNE 
DRUGGISTS 
\Vsshingtcn, May 7 . — C o m m o d o r e 
D e w e y ' s rei>ort is here. It ia brief , 
but gives the information so anxious-
ly awaited by tlie preaident and the 
whole country. 
T h e rej*»rt s i y l that in tbe en-
gagement eleven Sj>aniab ships were 
sunk and three bundre<l Spaniards 
lulled an<i many woonde<l. 
N o A m c r i r a n H K i l l e d . 
N o one was killed on the American 
lleei, and only sla were wouDded. 
A F i m o i M V i c t o r y . 
T b e receipt ofCommcxIore D e w e y ' s 
lung » p e c t « l report has created the 
greatest enthusiasm here. 1 be 
p r e s i d e a l ' s maosloo and tbe n s r y 
department have been crowtTed all 
lay with prominent officials and 
members of congress extending con-
gratulations antl getting the latent 
news. 
Secretary U»ng says that D e w e y ' s 
victory is the greatest naval achieve-
ment «n American history, and in 
some respects in the history of the 
world. 
I n h o n n d v d l' .nthw*ia*u». 
T h e confirmation of D e w e y ' s great 
v ictory has produced tbe jrildeat e r -
tbusiasm all over the country and 
; - o o r t s arc coming in of enthusiastic 
leraonsira*»ons in all the large eitiea. 
New York C i t y Uas given itself up 
to ce lebrat ing t h e g lor ious news and 
the c i ty t oday is tbe scene o f o n e 
vast demonstration. 
In this city bells are ringing, whii 
ties are blowing and busiueas is for 
the time l»eing sns|»ended. 
T h e same reports have come from 
C h i c a g o and other c ities both north 
and south. 
M a n i l a in O u r s . 
The report further «ay« that Dewey 
i< holding the island In complete 
control, but that he needs tr«n»|»s to 
help him administer his provisional 
government. 
T r o o p * tor D r w e v . 
Secretary lx5ns[ tha* order* 
hava I keen rushed to San Francisco 
to send troojw and supplies to Com-
modore l>ewey immediately. He 
says ample reenforcements in troops, 
shi|* and war supplies will l»e sent 
to enable Dewey to maintain |>eace 
in Manila and to protect himself and 
to bold the c i ty against any possible 
force that ran l»csent against him by 
the Spanish government. 
P a t r i o t i c C o n g r e s s m a n . 
K v e r y member of congress is filled 
with the spwit of ct^nqueftt, and the 
opinion is expressed on every hand 
that we must retain the Philippine Is-
lands as the fruit of onr foreign poe-
sessions. The capture of C u b a and 
J'orto R i c o is enthusiastically favored. 
T b e excitement today is as great as 
wbeu the fiist news of D e w e y ' s victo-
ry reached here nearly a week ago. 
Tl»© N e x t B a t t l e . 
There is now no <loubt but that 
Admiral Sampson sailed for Porto 
Rico with his fleet of mammoth iron-
clads to give battle to the Spanish 
Artosda that is expected then. T b e 
officials of tbe navy department have 
given out that a battle between Samp-
*on and the ^Spaniards is believed to 
'>e certain lo o c c u r tomorrow. 
A d m i r a l u e x v e y . 
Commodore Dewey has today been 
promoted to the rank of admiral, ami 
congratulations in the name of the 
president and the government have 
l>eeo cablet! him. This marked evi-
dence of the great appreciation of 
D e w e ) ' * victory has created intense 
satisfaction here, an-l the name of 
Admiral Dewey is on tbe lips o f t 
every one. 
T r o o p s L e a v j T o n i g h t . 
Secretary Ixmg has just stated I 
that orders have ln.en sent to San 
R I O T I N G I N S P A I N . 
Madrid. May 7 . — T i n s city is alire 
with intense excitement and rioting 
ha^ broken out in this c i ty and in 
many parts of Spain. T h e military 
is powerless to suppress the rioting 
and serious treuble is expected at 
any moment. 
S A M P S O N ' S F L E E T . 
Krancisco f<»r a triK.p ship, and a big 
steamer to leave that city looi^hl if 
Iq view of tlie great importance o* 
locating the Spanish fleet that left 
Cape de V e r d e last Friday morning, 
the CoorteP-Jonrnal has succeeded In 
obtaining information that prove* 
that up to at least Wednesday the 
fleet had not arrived at the Canary 
Is lands. T h e Courier-Journal cor-
respondent cables as fo l lows: 
" K u n c h a l , Madeira Islands. Fri-
d a y . — A d v i c e * received from Tener-
itfe, dated May 4, re|wrt that there 
are no Spanish warship* in tbe Cana-
ries. 
" T h e dispatches also stale that 
there is no exc i lemeul whatever in 
tbe ( i r a n d Canaries ' ' 
T b e Funchal dispatch is highly 
s ; gni l i iant from the fact that the 
Spanish fleet, wh.ch was recently al 
the | C a i « Verde Islands, aud con-
sisting of the V i r c a y a . the Almirantc 
Oquendo. the Cri-toka] Colon anil 
the Maria T e r e s a and the torpedo 
Isiat destroyers Furror, Terror and 
Fluton, has not lieen sighted any-
I where since it left St . V incent , Cape 
Verde Islands, last Fr iday . 
The destination of the fleet at the 
tune was uokiiown. but a dispatch 
fri.m Lisbon last Wednesday staled 
I that Ihe fleet had returned to juin the 
other Spanish squadron at Cadi/ , 
l e r e . it was said, the combined 
g*\ along amicably, the former de-
priving the latter of many of his pre-
rogatives in the department. There , 
too is the dee|.esl ill feeling between 
Secretary A l g e r and Uen. Merri l l , 
growing out of au old feud, which 
arose during the war, when Merritt 
aat in judgment on A l g e r and rec-
ommcuded kis retirement. Then, 
too, there is considerable bad blood 
ia the cabinet itself. It is an open 
aacret that A l g e r and t l a g e arc hardly 
on s h a k i n g terms. 
The 1'residenl feels, so said my 
informant, that at this time he should 
have harmony in his cabinet and 
friendly feeling between the head of 
the war department and tbe major 
generals io tbe army. Should Al-
gvr s retirement be definitely decided 
nj^.n the probability is thai l i e n . 
'"field will he celled into Ihe cab-1M1- •- . . . . . . , . 
F O R T Y T H O L S A N D T R O O P S . 
possible, carry ing troops ami supplies 
to Admiral Dewey. 
I 'pon the recommendation of the 
naval war board, Secretary Long has 
informed the war department that 
the cruiser Charleston has l>ecn placed 
in commission at Mare Island, and 
will be the man-of-war which will 
convey troopships to Manila. Secre-
tary Alger will therefore determine 
thejdate/»f the departure of the cruiser 
with the army expedition from Mare 
Island. 
Secretary A l g e r and M a j . Gen 
Miles had a long consultation relative 
to the proposed expedition Ken. Mer-
riani, 1 am told, will be in command 
of the troops sent to assist Dewey iu 
hoi l ing the Philippine Islands. This 
officer is at present the commander 
of the troop* at the department of 
California, aud hence already on 
hand to push the preparations. 
U e w e y ' H D e l a y . 
" 1 don ' t see any cstise for anxie-
t y / ' said a prominent ofllcial yester-
would start for American 
Thia d i s p a t c h from LiSLLC U. 
has since been found to be without 
foundation. The Cape V e r d e lleet 
has not reache<l Cadiz or been 
sighted at any |M»int. 
T h e distance from the C a p e Verde 
Islands to Porto Rico is 2,480 miles . 
as the tleet probably travels 200 
miles a day in order to sava coal, it 
would lake about twelve days to 
reach Porto Rico. If the tleet is 
coming this was it has already been 
eight days at sea and should rea< h 
Porto Rico next W e d n e s d a y . 
INVASION OF C l 'BA . 
Washington, May 7 . — T h e r e 
still a great di f ference of opinion 
among the leaders of the army a* to 
the most advisable plan to be followed 
in invading C u b a . T h e present 
pol icy , and that which is being urged 
by Secretary A l g e r , Is to send im-
mediately the entire army of 
seventeen thousand troops now mob-
ilized at extreme southern points. 
New York. May 7 . — O r d e r s have 
been receive 1 at tbe quartermaster 's 
department here to secure option on 
all vessels available for transport of 
40,000 troops. 
Commodore Watson will g ive the 
word for G e n . Shafter to move. T h e 
troops may not go until next week. 
I be lauding place selected is within 
forty-eight boors'of Tampa. There 
are no docks, and the stock will swim 
ashore and small boats land the sol-
-tiers. 
T a u i p a , H a . , May 7 . — S e v e n 
transport l>oats are now at Port 
Tampa and soon will L*e in readiness 
for the loading of troops. T h e Flor-
1a has already taken on board a full 
- a p p l y of coal, ami a large force of 
arpenters was put at work lo<lay 
erecting stalls for the horses ami 
pack mules. The Whitney. Comal . 
Kerkshire and A l legheny arc tied up 
at tbe docks taking coal, and this 
finished the work of making altera, 
lions neceassry for their use as trans-1 
port ships will be rushed. The ft us-{ 
sie, which arrived yesterday from 
New Orleans with a cargo of pack < 
mules, is still stuck to the bar a short 
'I.stance south of the dock ami prob-
ably will have to be unloaded by sileuce the Corregidor guns in order j 
lighters to avoid feeing bottled up in the har-
A s to Ihe time of tail ing there is bor. Both of these tasks take not 
slill great uncertainty. It ia not only time, but ships, and it is not to I 
probable that tbe Jong looked-for or- be supposed that Commodore Dewey ! 
(Fully Half the Kentucky State 
Military Officers H a t e No 
Legral Commissions. 
tiers to break camp will be given be-
fore a decisive action l>etween ihe 
Spanish and American fleets. ' T h e 
time of sailing will be made known to 
e v e r y l i o d y . " said G e n . Shafter to-
day . 44 This is too big an expedition 
to get away in a hurry. When the 
time come» every one will be noti-
fied." 
SHE WONT ABDICATE. 
London, May 7— 
the Spanish emliaaay 
a categorical denial of tba M 0 t t s in 
circulation here and c l sewlere lo the 
effect that the y u e e n Regent intends 
to alidicate the throne of Spain. 
A B O L D P L O T . 
San Kranciaco, M a y 7 . — G O T . 
Budd has been warned of what is al-
leged to be a plot against his life by 
Spaniards. The story of conspiracy 
against the governor 's life came from 
a Southern Pacif ic railroad lirake-
man. He ssid that while the over-
land train was pasaing Benicia last 
Friday he noticed several Spaniards 
in close conversation in an end of 
the car. T h e men were greatly 
rought np over G o v . Bui ld 's activ-
ity in organiz ing the volunteers to 
fight S|iain. and one of the conspira-
tors dropped the significant remark, 
If we can not get away with tbe 
governor we ought to ge l some one 
to do it for u s . " 
T h e brakeman followed the Span-
iards to this c i ty and Ihe governor 
and police were notified of his sus-
picions. T h e governor makes light 
of tbe malter. but his fr iends are 
disposed to regard it as serious. 
N O L N E A S I N E S S F E L T . 
Washington, M a y 7 . — T h e r e ia no 
sf.prebeaaioo expressed here as to 
the safety o« tbe American fleet al 
Manila, though there ia a dawning 
suspicion that Commodore Dewey 
was not *hle to subdue tbe fort* at 
Corregidor Island proper and tbe de-
fenses of Manila proper immediately. 
From the meager report* received 
froai Manila liefore the interruption 
of > a b l e communication it waa not 
made quite clear that the Spanish 
forts at Cav i te were forced to sur-
render immedistely succeeding the 
nave! engagement. If that were the 
i'S«t\ Commodore Dewey wi.ul.l lie 
under the necessity of i l e s t r o j i u g o r 
capturing them afterward in order to 
I'Ti-'ire the safety of his own fleet. 
Likewise i l would lie necessary to 
would feel justified in sending one of 
bis vessels sway for the simple pur-
po«e of carry ing the news when she 
was needed in the fight. 
F R E N C H S T E A M E R R E L E A S E D . 
K e y West, May 7 . — T b e govern-
ment yesterday instructed Commo-
dore Watson to instantly release the 
French ateamer La F ayette and send 
ber back to I lavaua under escort 
T h e capture turns out to be an un-
fortunate mistake. 
T b e steamer, with a full comple-
ment of passengers and general car-
go, left Corunna. Spain. April 23 for 
Havana , and was captured off the 
latter c U f T h u r s d a y by the American 
gunboat Annapolis , after a short 
chase, and the steamer tried to e*c*[>e 
after being boarded. There was s 
suspicion that she was carrying re-
cruits to C u b a diaguised as paasengera. 
T h e state department was notified of 
her coming hy the French minister 
soiae days ago, aod no realy being 
given it was thought she would not 
be regarded aa a blockade runner. 
It was said that she was only going l o 
Havana for coal. A mild excitement 
waa caused at Washington by tbe 
capture, and tbe French minister pro-
tested with the above result. 
W H E A T S T I L L S O A R I N G . 
Louisvil le, M a y 7 . — A Chicago 
bulletin says that May Wheat closed 
at $ 1 . 6 7 . 
T H E F I N A N C I A L S I D E . 
W h a t L ' n c l e S a m W i l l P a v 
1 ' a d u c a h V o l u n t e e r s . 
His 
T h e Paducah lioya will draw the 
fol lowing pay per y e a r , if all are ac-
cepted by the g o v e r n m e n t . 
Sergeant M a j o r T o m Jackson t l . & 0 0 
Captain, p e r y e a r . . . . . . . . . . I ,a00 
First Lieutenant, per year 1,500 
Second l>eiulenant, per y e a r . 1 ,400 
Orderly Sergv. per n o . . a»M! 
4 Sergeant*, I n per month *64 
1 1 Corporal*, f l S per month 2,1 SO 
I Artif icer, t l B per month 1*0 
1 Teamster , 1 1 5 per month 1*0 
45 Private*, $15 per m o n t h . . 8 ,5*0 
T o U l $18,422 
T h e boy* will have to pass anoth-
er examination at Lexington, and it 
is very probable that some of them 
may not pass. There will l>e very 
few, however, if any. 
T h e speech made st the train by 
Misa Rehkopf wns very creditably 
done, and won for tbe little lady 
much applause. 
For nice dry sawdust tel. 2'.i. tf 
G r a n d Free Lunch to tonight at 
Lagomarsino'a Merchants' E x c h a n g e . 
Cau»c<l l>y K x a i i i l n a t i o i i s W h i c h 
S e e m t o l l a v e l i e e n O v e r -
l o o k e d . 
Frankfort. May 7 — I t turns out 
that there will lie --trouble in tbe 
land" when tbe state guard reacbee 
Lexington. The records in the office 
of the adjutant general show lbat 
fully one-half of the officers of the 
Kentucky state guard have no com-
miasiuns. This is occasioned by tbe 
fact that the law requires an exami-
nation of the officers elected to be 
held ninety d s y s sfter such election 
by the lioaril of examiners. 
Thia tward of examiners has faileel 
to hold such an examination, and Dot 
even the names of captains and lieu-
tenants are reported here in many 
instances. 
Tbe officers have simply lieen re-
cognized and have no authority for , 
such recognition. It is not known 
whstacl ion Ihe mustering lioard will 
take. 
Fraokfort . May 7 — H e n r y Will-
iams, of Bowling Green, enrolling 
clerk of tbe House, ha-, enlisted in a 
company of the Third regiment. 
Green Kellar, assistant c lerk of 
the House, has asked lo gu with tbe 
Second regiment. 
Lieut. John Davis left for Lonis-
ville yesterdsy morning to join bis 
company, in the T h i r d regiment, 
which moves today. 
A S P A N I S H T R I C K . 
Ixindon, May 7 *—The Spanish au-
thorities are intimating that Common 
dore Dewey has been entrap|ied hy 
Spanish gunboats kept concealed out-
side the harbor. It is helieved, how-
ever, they are only trying to make as 
much as possible of tbe alisence of 
news from the American fleet. 
D E A T H T O C I V I L G U A R D S . 
Ixindon, May 7 . — I t is announced 
iu a letter from Madrid dated M a y 2 , 
describing the military proceasion in 
honor of Mural ' s victims, lbat among 
tbe cries beard on tbe Porte del Sol 
was the fatal one of "Death to the 
Civi l g u a r d s , " a* a section of this 
famous i HJ.lv passed. Contiauin. . . 
the letter says . " T h e civil guards 
are the very backbone ot Spain, tbe 
ooe incorruptible body of men whose 
very presence has a powerful e f fec t 
in suppressing riot and sedition. S o 
when ' D e s t h le the civil guards ' i* 
heard, prudent men prepare for the 
wor»t . " 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our G o o d B y e Head-
ache P o w d e r s — 4 doaes, 10c. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
Gold Fish Awni*. 1 S^renth and Jaekaon 




For the feet is afforded by the Bhoes we are seU-
ing. They are pliable and strong and durable; 
they resist hard usage, and return in wear every 
cent expended in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and willow calf. 
321 BROADWAY 
7* splendid value for your money — 
twelve plate holders free. If you intend 
buying a camera drop in and <ee sam 
I pies of pictures taken with this iu*tni 
men!. Instruction free Cameras from 
j f i . o o t o I50.00. r i i ' » l o g r a p h n « u p p l i r s 
f all kimls 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
FOURTH AND BROADWAY 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Noed no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in hiB own shop, hero at home—manes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme ol style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
U N -
SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * E R I I 
FLIES TWO MILES HIGH 
F r e e w i t h e v e r y p u r c h a s e ol t t or over in our c h i l d r e n i d e p a r t m e n t . O u r b o x k i t e n e e d s n o 
tail A f f o r d s a m u s e m e n t for t h e g r o w n f o l k s as w e l l as the little o n e -
In order not to d i s a p p o i n t o u r l i t t le f r iends w h o failed t o get a basebal l outfit w e b e i n g o u t r l 
t h e m , vvc h a v e ordered a fresh s u p p l y , an I w i l l g . v e a baseball o u t l i t free w i t h e a c h Ixvy's k n e e p a n t * 
suit o v e r ( i 50. # 
E c o n o m y Suspenders $ O u r Bicycle O u t f i t s 
For b o y s . T w e n t y five cent* .1 $ — S u i t s , pants , shoes, s w e a t e r s , 
pair. H o l d * u p d r a w e r s as w e l l as ^ c a p s , be l ts ho*e . etc — a r c in great 
pants . Just the t h i n g lor s u m m e r M var ie ty W e c a n m a t c h all our f ine 
w e a r — c o o l a n d c o m f o r t a b l e . s w e a t e r s w i t h golf hose. 
N e w Silk Ties 
A h a n d s o m e l ine g o e s o u sa le 
t h i s w e e k C a l l and-
see t h e m . 
B. r . l L L E & SON 
PAOUCAK'i 
O N L Y O N E - P R I C E O U T F I T T E R S 
•ua B R O A D W A Y 4 1 1 ^ 
I attst Nove ' t i t s 
In s i lk tics tlii* w e e k , 50c. 
A u e r b a c h ' s n e w e s t 
creat ions . 
H i g h - G r a d e 
Muslin Underwear 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published 
- A T -
Greatiy Reduced Prices 
J u s t a n I t e m o r T w o F r o m t h e B i g S t o c k 
G o w n 
,$1.25 
A lot ol g o w n s t b a t h a v e been s e l l i n g 
r e a d i l y atf>9 a n d 75c r e d u c e d t o 50 a n d 59c 
this w e e k 
T h e s e 98c g o w n s w i t h f a n c y sai lor co l 
lars , e m b r o i d e r e d ruf f les , 75c. 
D r a w e r s like the picture, 
30 cents 
A n e x c e l l e n t v a l u e tbeae t a c k e d 
c a m b r i c d r a w e r a , r e d u c e d to 39c. 
N e w sty le u m b r e l l a d r a w e r s , 75c . 
T h i , tftk: 
P r e t , y T i l e 
Na,tty 
m a d e , 
t u c k e d 
m u s l i n 
sk ir ts fc 
r e d u c e d to 25c. 
S k i r t s l i k e t h e p i c t u r e r e d u c e d f r o m 
$2.98 to * 2 . 2 5 , 
E i g h t y - n ine - cent corset c o v e r s f o r 
6"»c. 
( 
T h i s g o o d chemise, , 
35 cents 
G o o d q u a l i t y m u s l i n c h e m i s e , w i t h 
y o k e of t u c k s a n d inser t ion , n a i n s o o k 
e m b r o i d e r y a l l r o u n d . 
W e h a v e c u t t h e p r i c e of these 
e l a b o r a t e l a w n c h e m i s e , l a c e , r i b b o n 
a n d i n s e r t i o n t r i m m i n g , t o $ 1 . 5 0 . 
\ 
G e n t l e m e n 
G e t g o o d v a l u e s here 
Shirts — W e are s e l l i n g w e l l -
m a d e real p e r c a l e s h i r t s , w i t h l a u n 
d e r e d c o l l a r s a n d c u f f s at 50c. 
Little t h i n g s , but interesting 
K i d g a u n t l e t s for b i c y c l i n g a n d 
d r i v i n g . 50c pair . 
J a p a n e s e fans , n e w e s t s t y l e s . 5, 
10 a n d 15c. 
F o u r p l y l i n e n c o l l a r s , 10c. c u f f s 
to m a t c h , 15c pair . 
I 
I 
New Sailors and Bicycle Hats 
60 cents—Our price lor the new rilixed straw sailors in all colors for 
l a d i e s a n d misses . 
$JJX>— B u y s h e r e t h e most s t y l i s h pure w h i t e sa i lors , w h i c h w i l l cos t 
y o u $ 1 . 3 5 e l s e w h e r e . 
R e a d T h i s C a r e f u l l y 
IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
' T i s c o n c e d e d if y o u c a n ' t find w h a t y o u are h u n t i n g lor y o u need not 
l o o k e l s e w h e r e . C o m e in aud g e t w h a t y o u w a n t . 
60 CENTS BUYS 
A woman a grain houae slipper, wide and roomy, worth 50c. 
A w. mi a n a kid opera slipper, worih 50c. 
Woman' , kid oxford tie, worth 5.1c. 
Woman'a aerge alipper, worth sot 
Boy a rubber bottom ahoe, worth 30c 
Man'a rubber bottom ahoe, worth 50c. 
Child'a kid alipper or ahoe, 5 to 8, worth 50c 
7B CENTS BUYS 
A woman'a dongola kid three point alipper, worth 75c. 
Man a U.I ber lined grain alipper. worth 75c. 
Child'a fine kid lace or button turn ahoe. worth 75c. 
Bov'a apnng heel laee ahoe, aiaea * to 13S worth 75c. 
Big assortment of women a l o w allocs, I to ia basketa. U ert a s l d at 1 . 1 5 
to 1 7 5 — w o r t h now 75c . 
Bo7a heavy work ahoea, all No. 5, were 1.J5, now worth 75c. 
$1.00 A N D $1.25 B U Y 
A woman * black kid low shoe, worth i.oo. 
Woman's tmn kid, cloth top low shoe, worth i.oo. 
Woman's ox blood low shoe, worth i.oo. 
A misses' black or oxblood high or low shoe, worth i.oo. 
A misses' black vici shoe, patent or dongola tin. worth 1.25 
A woman's lace or button black vici or oxblood shoe, worth 1.25. 
A man's satin calf solid shoe, all style toes, worth 1.25. 
A woman's white kid strap slipper, a beauty, worth 1.25. 
$2 00 BUYS 
A woman'a vesting top black or Un low ahoa. worth 2 oo. 
A woman'a viri kut button or lace ahoe. worth ?.u> 
Man'a black or tan viri, veating top or all leather, worth J.oo 
$3 00 BUYS 
Man'a kangaroo ahoe in lace or rongreaa, were sold at 5.00, worth J.oo now 
Man'a etegaal black or tan vici ahoe. worth ,l.uo. 
A woman'a vici vesting 6r kid top .hoe, worth 3.00. 
READ THIS 
Big job in men a low ahoea-J '5 , O T choice; aold at J.oo and «.oo 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 { B R O A D W A Y 
L O T S OF « 0 L B . | parties to the Stewart river and other 
recently explored territories. Kul ly 
. , , „ „ . . l2f.OtW.UOO in gok l will leave I iaw-
S k a g n a y Alaska , M a y 2, via \ tc- l h j ( t a m m „ „ c „ r ( , i n g to Mil-
toria. B . C . May fi.-One more | e r . , , U U m , n t 
Y u k o n e r . R. 11 Miller, formerly of N ( ) D c w , t r i k e , h „ , r t p o r U d 
Raaaaaba. Mich haa succeeded 111 n ( . , r , , „ , „ , „ h u t M j M e r , h „ 
coming from Dawson J ^ « * • > recent developments show that Sul-
from over tbe trail. H e left Iiawson p h u r . „ . , , ) o i l n i o . r r M k , . „ « . „ . , , 
on M a r c h 1 , arr iving here on April , „ „ „ ,, „ l k ) n , n I „ „ , , . o n 
1. — , . l . ni i ' i i i . l i .d, 
afternoon, except 
S u n d a y , by 
THE SUN PUBLISHIN6 COMPANY. 
I< Fiaaaa 
a W i'i saaa-rs 
..feLi J Dorian .. 
V r f . i t j a 
umrrn, a .aJ .rd Blocs 
.afaal 
lis Nona rwmna 
Dal ly , per annum in advance. I 4.60 
Dai ly , S ix montha " 2.25 
Dai ly , One month, 1 1 44 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 cents 
W e e k l y , per annum ia ad-
vance 1 .00 
Specimen copies tree 
S A T U R D A Y , M A T 7 , 189* . 
T u t action of the President in re-
fusing a major general 's commiasion 
if it lie true as reported, to Will iam 
J . B r y a n waa e x a c t l y r ight. Mr . 
B r y a n ia a private citixen and be 
ahould take hia cbancea in war with 
tbe rest of tbe inexperienced volun-
teers. T h e same idea abould be 
fa i thful ly carried out in regard to 
tbe l4aona of great m e n " whose 
besieging tbe President 
na for them. In tbia 
country let every man 
earn hia atrapa and let tbe y o u n g 
men riae aa their falbera did. If 
civillana must be elevated to respon-
sible positions la the volunteer army 
they abould be chosen for their innate 
abil ity and not for any matter of 
mere sentiment. 
SOCIETY N01 
Misa Libe l Hopkins, of Kvfaa> > 
after a very pleasaat viait ul •*> 
weeka to Mna M a n y liuawall haa 
returned I boose Miss W t y . " 
haa formed many eloae ' n e q f p while 
iu tbe c i t y , and haa been cmfol our 
moat popular viaitora during tfer *ea-
J k 
Mr. B o b e r t Bivera . p f M « < to a 
paiuful . though not a e r t o a a T s t H 
Thursday evening while rMitag bis 
wheel. T h e electric light we- out 
and he tailed to see a wagoa loaded 
with ladders and ran into it . For-
tunately. ke waa not riding very rap-
idly, conaei]ueatly be waa uaty badly 
bruiaed. O .. 
Mr. Torrence , the grocer, lias 
been suffer ing intensely of late with 
his eyes. He haa loat entirely the 
sight of one eye and it is feared that 
tbe other m a y fail him at any moment 
as it is dreadful ly e f fected . Mr . Tor-
rence's friends exteml tbeir warn , -
sympathy and regret at his Baiator 
tune aud suffering. 
Mr Albert Foster will leave tlie 
city tonight. His destination will tie 
Evansvi l le , Ind. 
VV'AK P L A N S . 
T h e desperation of tboae newspa-
pera who have aystematically endear-
ed to embarraas the present 
administration in ita management o 
tbe Cuban queation is now rnos 
str ikingly abown in tbeir criticisms 
on the prosecution of tbe war by 
War Department. The cry that they 
now raise ia " O n to H a v a n a . " T b e y 
are endeavoring to make out that 
the President is acting too s lowly , 
sod tbey demand tbat C u b a be 
vaded and tbat Havana be takeu al 
once. 
T b e plans of the War Department, 
and which must be sanctioned by tbe 
President, are made by tbe ablest ex-
perts in military affairs in tbis nation 
and [lerhaps in the world. T h e y are 
men who bave made military atrategy 
a life study ; they are aa patriotic as 
any ciriliana and they are aa desir-
ous as anyone tbat tbe war should be 
ended as soon possible. T h e i r ad-
vice ia tbat upon which the President 
ia act ing , and tbair plana will result 
in a glorious ending of tbis war. 
Aa far aa as can be gathered the 
a b j e c t of tha J*resident and tbe W ar 
Department is to deal Spain al the 
very beginning tbe most crippling 
blows poss ib le ; and the Irs t two 
strokes bave been to tbat end. T b e 
deatruction of the Spanish fleet 
Manila at one blow haa deprived 
Spain of her best poaaeasion and haa 
destroyed eighteen of ber war ves-
sels. T h e blockade of U a v a n a haa 
rendered uaelesa to Spain 80,000 of 
her best troops. G e n . Blanco and 
bis army are valueless to Spain and 
are fast eating their way to starva-
tion. 
T h e next stroke will be to destroy 
the bpanish fleet which is now s u p . 
posed to be on its wsy to P o r t o 
Rico. 
T b e government is most wisely-
saving all ita atrength for thia one 
blow. When this ia done, P o r t o 
R i c o , C u b a , tbe Canaries, and, in 
fact , all of S p a i n ' s foreign posses-
sions will be at the mercy of o u r ' 
army and navy . T b e loss to Spain 
of ber Ca|ie V e r d e fleet will deal 
ber a vaatly more aerious blow, as 
far aa ending tbe war n concerned, 
than tbe capture of liotb Havana and 
Porto Rico. 
T b e Pres ident 's critica should 
wait. Kventa are even now moving 
wilb startling rapidity. B u t a few 
m i r e days and tbe greatest naval 
battle of tbe world may bave bave 
l>een fought and Spain 's boaated ar-
mada utterly destroyed. 
COUNCIL MEETING. 
Another w e l d i n g is vaguely spoken 
o f — a banker, of middle age . popular, 
good looking and attractive » 
sooa it is said, lead to H y m e n ' s altar 
a pretty hrunette. of tbe northern 
portion of tbe c i ty . Congratulations. 
T b e aoldiera left this morning al 
7 o ' c l o c k , and many mothers' heart: 
bave all day been aaddened wash the 
thought of tbe probabil ity o l losing 
their but wilb these sail 
1 .c-y in the midst of grief 
. ; , i tuoei , the cause which took tbeir 
boy away and, realizing that a-dcath 
could net be nobler than in defending 
and flghting for tbe country we al 
love so well, dry tbeir tears and be-
lieving in an A l l Wise Provident*', 
aet themselves tbe task of pat ienu, 
waiting and hoping for lbe beat. Il 
will all come right in the end. Racb 
one of our Padui-ah boys we litipe 
will return unharmed. 
Alias Edith Mitchell , after a short 
visit to ber friend. Miss Mary Boa 
well, will return to ber borne it 
Kvansvil le t o d a y . Mi.a Mil ' bcl 
having visited here liefore, ha* 1 
nuinlier of friends who regret her 
baaty departure. 
Li l l le Miss Kloiae Bradsbaw 
dsughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Will Brad 
abaw, of the Weal Knd, gave a de 
ligbtful party last night to ber liulc 
friends, who are numerous. Lil i l 
Miss Bradsbaw is a very brigln 
young ladv. and made a most cbarm-
ingly graceful hostess. 
T b e dance last night s i tbe hall in 
tbe Camptiell building, given by the 
younger set, wss enjoyed iaimen-,. 
by a la ge attendance of Iwilh old 
ami y o n r g society folk. . . „ . 
Miss I.mils J sinea, a popular 
y o u u g society girl of Kvansvi l le . after 
a del ightful viait to relatives and 
Miss Kllsabeth Slnnott , returued 
Wednesday to her borne. 
Next week a dance will lie given 
by the y o u n g society men. 
Mrs. Joe l l a r t ' a condition is un 
chsnged today. 
Miss Richardson, of W i hits 
K a s . . is in the c i ty on a visit to Mrs. 
Geo. Thompson and sister Miss 
Fannie T a y l o r , on Weal Broadway. 
Mias Richardson baa viaitcd here be-
fore and formed a number i f friends, 
who are pleased to have her with 
them again. 
Mrs. M s r y h Besdies is visiting 
ber daughter , Mrs. G e o . W. oaina 
in Birmingham, A l a . 
Mrs. Warren Thornlierry was very-
ill yes terday . Her friends were 
greatly alarmed concerning her con-
dition. T o d a y she is thought lo be 
slightly improved. 
Mrs. Jane M c K l r o y was quite ill 
yes terday , but is decidedly I letter to-
day . 
Mrs. E u g e n e t i leaves ia ill at ber 
home on North Fi f th . 
KettignAtion ol Mr. Lyon Was 
Accepted, to Take K fleet 
At (hiee. 
Misa Orra Clark ha . not lieen well 
for tbe past few d a y s , but is greatly 
improved today . 
T h u r s d a y Mr l lenae Harris sprain 
ed his ankle severely, but it did not 
render bim unable to leave with hia 
e impany this morning for l.t-xlng-
ton. 
Mias Jeanette Csmpliell waa alight-
indisposed yes terdsv , but ia fairly 
recovered t o d a y . 
Mias N o r a Johnson entertained 
laal night at her home at Fourth and 
Waahington, in booor of some of the 
seldier l»oys. T b e psrlors were 
tsatefully decorated in red, while 
and blue, and refreshments were 
served in abundance by tlie rharm-
A l l t h e M e m b e r s W e r e P r e s e n t a t 
t h e ( Jailed M e e t i n g Ijaat 
N i g h t 
27. It is his opinion thst nsvigstion 
will open between Dswson and St. 
Michael 's about June I , or two 
weeks earlier than usual owing to the 
warm weather prevailing 00 the 
Y u k o n . He looks for a general 
breakup of tke ice tbis side of Daw-
aon liefore tbe middle of M a y . 
Miller says the steamer Bella and 
M e a r e will be likely to take lbe ttrat 
consignment of gold tbia year l o St. 
Michael . T b e y are now at Vic tor ia 
and S t . Michael in tbe ice near Cir* 
ela C t t y . When the river opens the 
— id W a r e he will g o to Fort 
I for provisions, t a k m g out the 
g o l d e n her return from |)«w«on, 
wailing there to lake p r u e p e d l n f 
Arms the alory of big discoveries on 
Monte Criato I . land. 
I t l t O K K T I I E S T A l i E . 
People on the levee saw an inter-
esting spectacle thia moraing. It 
was the work of drawing a wheal 
thresher from tbe steamer Hopkins 
up the levee. T h e ponderous ma-
chine was so heavy that it crushed 
in the stage plank like an egg akell. 
It had Ui lie drawn up by a rope and 
pulley attached lo a post on top of 
Ihe bill. It was ronaigned to Ueo. 
O. Hart A Son. 
L i n n w o o d , 
elae. 
Linnwood, 
T b e market bouse ordinance ami 
an ordinance relative to tbe c i ty en-
gineer. were given paaaage. 
T k e recentlr tendered resignation 
of Assistant F.ngineer L y o n waa ac-
cepted to take place at once. 
A n ordinance was ordered drawn 
oovering llis matter of numliering 
houses. 
A communication from Kngineer 
Poatlewaile waa read, relative to 
compil ing in liook form a summary 
of the c i t y ' s pro|ierty. Referred. 
M a y o r Lang was Inatrncted to ad-
vertise for bids for screened gravel . 
T k e council adjourned. 
• D o n ' t order any bedding plants 
nothing nntil you see our atock. 
If li 01 3 C . L . B a t asoa A C o . 
TIME FOR 
SPRING CARPETS! 
T h e n e w e s t a n d liest p a t t e r n s 
are r e a d y for y o u r v i e w i n g 
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, 
Lace Curtains, Portieres, 
Sash Muslins,' Etc.> 
W e ask y o u r a t tent ion to o u r 
rag c a r p e t , Jfi i n c h e s w i d e at 25c 
I n g r a i n c a r p e t . 36 i n c h e s w i d e . 
pretty pat terns , at »5C 
L. 8 . OGILVIE & CO. 
C A L T Y P E W R I T E R - USING P U B U C I T B 
T H E L E A D E R IN I M P R O V E M E N T S , T H E M O S T 
D U R A B L E MACHINE M A D E . A N D D A I L Y IN T H O U -
S A N D S o r or 
F1CE5 A L L J> > 
O V E R T H E J< * 
• O R L D , jS j t j t 
C O N T I N U E S T O 
P R O V E I T S E L * 
T O BE Jl * 
T H E JS 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
S21 l i n e street , St. LouW, Mo. 
E. ENGLISH « CO. , Dealers, 108 North S e c o n d street. P a d u c a b . K y . 
Telephone No. V0. 
BOMBARDMENT OF MATANZAS 
ing hostess. Dancing was enjoyed 
by tbe crowd until s late hour, and 
all l e f t | with pleasant memories of 
the occasion. Tboae present w e r e : 
Misses A l m s G r a v e s , Kinma Iseman, 
Ruth Wilstach, R u b y Brown, M a r ) 
t l e a g a n . Bertie G r a v e s , b d n a John-
son, Flora Pettit and Nora Johnaon ; 
Messrs. T o m J a c k s o n , Alf Stewart, 
Ken B y n g , O t t o Anderson, Harry 
Johnson. John B v n g , Frank Harlan. 
Herman K.1 wards Charles C r o w , 
Charles Dal lou. Charles Wilalach 
and Kd J . Pettit . 
T H E N E W M E T H O f c 
Unproved Prucaaa for Ua Maaalactera s i 
M a s s i f 
T b e earliest ejiectiuens of 
work, known r e f l e c t i v e l y as the Rom-
an aud the Florentine, are so famil iar 
to collectors as to require no descrip-
tion. T h e i r period waa fol lowed by 
the encaustic ti les, of the ao-called 
Italian Keuaisaaucc, in which tha sur-
face of tlie clay slab was carved or en-
graved in such a manner that the 
hnee a n d surfsces to b* executed in 
color iu the deaigft were sunken and 
then filled with the required colored 
clays. When the composition liec^xue 
hard, the tiles were finished by shav-
ing t h o surface, and the d>«ign waa 
thus exposed in c lear and sharp line*. 
A prncc*« subsequently introduced 
by t h e Knglish potters consisted in 
[•rejiaring a plaster mold having t h e 
ilts-ifrn raise.! upon i ts surfuce. Into 
this mold the clay a a* pressed and the 
t :lu was thus obtained at once with t h e 
sunken in the surface , «-ithout 
the labor of c a r v i n g it out by hand 
T h e lals.riniis i n l s u n g of the colored 
clays and the s h a v i n g down of the 
surfsco u» i , however, still necessary 
Tin* iiH'tliod, which is stil l in use in 
r .ngland and the I 'n i ted States, ha* 
tho diaadiantago of being tedious of 
execution and expensive, and with it 
is difficult to secure a product suffi 
eiently true fur floor tiiap, especially 
when several colors arc inlaid in th« 
-ame piece. In a new process the 
drawbacks a t tendant on the earlier 
m(*thrvls-sre said to lie removed.~ It 
stTorda a simple and ingenious me-
chanical mean* of making inlaid de-
Mgos of various colored clays, repro-
d u c i n g t h e f o r m and color of auy 
original at comparatively l o * rnst. 
It also renders possible theeinbodi-
m. nt of such unique artistic ebarac-
teristics ss to giv. promise of greatly 
e x t e n d i n g the l U d of indestructible 
polychromatic paving, flooring and 
interior and e i ter iormunddis-orat ion 
in modern architecture. T h e colored 
claya an distributed to the compart-
ments of the f rames by s i f t i n g them 
through prepared itenctls of stiff 
I S | * r , and i n imj.roved "ce l l f r a m e " 
is t i v d f-.r h o l d i n g the N s I t of t h e 
jiulv.-rir.-d clavs distributed through 
'he stencils, l ly these m e a n , any de-
i i c n or part of the design of largvarva. 
fa i l ing on a nnj . lv tile, can ho exe-
cute.! without the use of a f p e c i a l c o m -
par :mtnt frame, which niado the old 
proci-esea excessively costly. T o il-
lustrate the g n nt !>aving in coat it may 
Ik- «:at.il that whcr»*tnt!ieoldermeth-
nds theconstruci iu i inof compartment 
fru:::-- f o r a g i v e n piece of work would 
rtajuim l.MiD »• ' l ing d a t a of f l ic 
• e r v i e w v f a skil ' -sl in.xi ianic, rtie 
pii|a-r r 'eneil- for f..me produt t by 
the ni v m t i n i Would oieupv u girl 
for only 2u working days. Tiie gen-
eral effect produced by tlio nca 
wstrk lias been compared » i t h that of 
d .s igna in a'oven fabrics, made lipon 
the J a c q u a n l loom In fact i t a d a p t a 
the p n n c i p l e of tlie J a c q u a r d lnvtn* 
t ion to the art of mosaic work. T b i s 
invention is intended f o r the produc-
tion of mural tablets, friezes, mosaic 
flooring, ete., s n d f o r interiors a n d 
exteriors, to In. viewed st a eonsidor-
able (hstanoo from the eye. Its place 
in t h e srcl i i tecture of t h e f u t u r e is 
ssid to lie sssured. — S t . Louis Ulotie-
Democrat 
T W O B L A C K E Y E S . 
I r Difficulty Comas la Satisfactorily 
platalai Thru to Hia Wlfa 
W h i l e f p a r r i n g at the c lub two 
weekr ngo a certain y o u n g men was 
presented with a |«iir of black eyes, so 
picturesque that lie can't walk along 
th© streW without some one asking 
h i m how ha* got thetn. It happened 
that at the t ime of the presentation 
the y o u n g man's wife was at her moth-
er's h o m o in Ill inois. Those black 
eves would l>e t.m hard to e i p l a i n . t h e 
y o u n g man f igured, .0 he wrote a let-
ter, wl i i ih contained the fo l lowing 
paragraph: 
Whi le , of course, I miss you, dear, 
and long to m-r you, I know that you 
are h a v i n g a good t ime at home, so I 
th ink y o u hail bet ter stay there a few 
ilays morv Y o u know how lonesome 
I wil l be w i t h o u t you, but I wil l bear 
up s m l r e m e m l x r tbat you are en-
j o y i n g viuirsclf ." 
T h e fo l lowing day his wifo, touched 
by t h e display of tenderness, wrote: 
" Y o u dear, good fe l low. Y o u are 
i v i n g up your e n j o y m e n t f o r mine, 
am corning bark at once ." 
T h e n h e wrote: 
" D e a r e s t , do not th ink of c o m i n g 
liark for my sake. I am en j o y i n g my-
*elf fine Never had snch a good t i m e 
in m y life. I think of you twice a day. 
G o o d - b y . " 
T h e n , as a matter of course, she 
c a m e h n e k with a rnsh, snd since her 
s r r i v s l lie liss been t r y i n g to expla in 
k e w he was h»hl up snd nebbed by I wo 
men w h o sssanlted him A n d h e has 
also b«»n try ing to enplain why there 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
DR. W. C. E U B A N K S , 
HOMUtOPA l 'U lOT , 
OBo(—W Kma.!way T«irp»oo* ISO. 







HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
W hi e tbe I 'nltad S u u s army ia bombarding M a U n a s a and o t W 
cities G a n l a e r Brua * Co. have bombarded prices of 
Furniture, Carpets, 'Mattings, 
Stoves, Upholstering, 
Awnings 
A n d household furni .hing goods of all k inds, and. l ike t'M United 
army, it baa proven a great s u c c e s s — o u t only for Gart*-er Brua. * 
b a t alao for the ones who hsve laaen advantage of the bombardment 
saved money thereby. Those who have not aeen for yourselves, c a l l ] 
once and see the ruina of former prioea. W< • 
sa' -
G A K U N K K liROS. & CO. 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 8 . 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 S o u t h T h i r d . 
L E A D I N G l l l ' . I O L S T K R K B S O F T H E C I T T . ! 
OAo*;Uonrai 
T >o t a. ».. IK 
Offloe, N<x 4 1 9 % 




B u i l t on s tr ic t ly sc ient i f ic p r i n c i p l e s 
a n d ol t h e h i g h e s t g r a d e materials. 
D u r a b l e , p o r t a b l e , I n v i n c i b l e . 
W 
O R . J . 0 . S M I T H ' S 
R t p l t r ti'iun tor oAc* r. t: • t m 
I »< 11 p ni. aod A to TV, p is 
Wtaf-u rr»ctlcfttl«> tall r»rly In. rktiier vban 
ne»r the f>f th«w hour^ 
(iflk* on Ninth. betw« u HnMUlvajr uul J«f 
rereon 
RRibl̂ nco eortker Ninth ind J*fantm. TVle-
ph<>u« l O. 
THOS. E. MOSS 
A H O R N E Y A T L A W 
U« South Fourth Street. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will practice In 
all the court* 






tk i I n n i M M i i t i Rmt i , 
Texas and Pie i f ic jandl 
Southern Pacific Railways 
T I K I Ti ir . 
F A M O U S LIMITED 
Si. Lou la I 
S*lurdky« 
S U N S E T 
>ut to 
n p. m., Tueetlajra 
>uir 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS A N 6 E L E S 
Through th« Sunny South «" sunny 
C» 11 faro la Wrltr for partlcalarti 
and deaacrtpilTK llt«r»tur«. 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
S i m p l i c i t y in c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d not b e l o n g i n g to t h e t y p e w r i t e r t r u s t 
p r o d u c e an h o n e s t p r o d u c t at an h o n e s t pr ice . T h e B l i c k c n a d e r l e r ia 
t h e o n l y h i g h g r a d e m a c h i n e at r e a s o n a b l e co»l G u a r a n t e e d l o n g e s t . 
S o m e f e a t u r e s — D u r a b i l i t y , p o r t a b i l i t y , i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e t y p e , d o i n g 
a w a y w i t h r i b b o n n u i s a n c e , a d j u s t a b l e l ine s p a c e r . ]»erlect a l i g n m e n t , 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i f o l d i n g . 
T h e o n l y t y p e w r i t e r r e c e i v i n g h i g h e s t a w a r d at W o r l d ' s P a i r im-
p r o v e d s i n c e . A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n U n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
w S e n d for c a t a l o g u e a n d t e s t i m o n i a l s . 
M O O R E B R O S . , O e n e r a l A g e n t s 
IS East F a y e t t e street , 
B a l t i m o r e , M d . 
9 1 S F street N o r t h w e s t . 
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C . 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s ol 
V Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
H E N R Y M A M M E N T j r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u n e e d st ud n o t h i n g o u t ol t o w n . 
P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k i B R O A D W A Y 
H C TOWNSENI) 
<l.neral ra*».nir,T 
UMI Ticker AtfwD! 
St Lowto Ho 
I a T U MaTTtlEWS 
T V . . l 
aaant m. w M.m 
SI IxaUvllla. ky 
was no police r e n o r t ' o f the matter 
But then the police suppresa many 
TimLnal i t e m " — S t I/mia Republ ic . 
Than Ha Took Many. 
. lake S i m p s o n — W h a t would you 
think fhmild I steal just .<ne kn-j? 
Cora Fel lows ( a r c h l y ) — W h n t would 
( think of a man who would steal jus t 
one dol lar from a bank f u l l of mnneyF 
S t . lamia r . f t - P i . - i i a t c h 
H E K N E W T H E W I T N E S S 
Aad th* Jodfa Gaut«4 Hia Taatlmoe) 
Accordingly 
' T a k e the stand, Mr. P o l l s , " m d 
the y o u n g lawyer f rom town, with an 
air of Iriumplt! 
J u d g e Hloom, of the Hlne f i i r r s n l 
district, .cowU-d st the witness as he 
took Ilia place, snd the attorney said 
" M r P o t t s , y o u were pnavnt at Ihe 
shooting a. rape, were you not?** 
' Y a a ' 
' Y o u >aw the defendant take a 
pistol from his p o c k e t ? " 
" V a s . " 
" Y o u u » Inm fire at this man ?" 
" Y s . ' 
" Y o u saw hfm r e t u r n t h e wesjion to 
his pocket f 
" I shore d i d . " 
" C o m e down, Mr P o t t s , " said the 
lawyer. " F o r me to say a n y t h i n g aft-
er such direct testimony of this man's 
f t i i l t wonld be an hi .uit to your lion 
or's intel l igence I hope your honor 
will make his bond very heavy, f o r hia 
offense is exceedingly grave 
" I finds the prisoner not g u i l t y " 
•aid J u d g e Bloom, with considerable 
vehemence. 
" M a y it please your honor,™ ex-
claimed the y o u n g attorney, in amaze 
ment, " h o w can von render such a ver-
dict in direct conflict with the posi 
tive testimony of an eyewitiMwe? 
"Jen' lieksae I have knowed Bill 
Potts fer 1 1 year an' never knowed 
him to tel l the truth y i t . " — A t l a n t a 
Journal . 
DOCTOR A L B E R T B E R N H E 1 M 
New o f l W , corner South Fifth rtrwl and Broad w a r . 
O r e r Oehlachlacker A Walker'® drug store - entrance, Odd F«Uowt HaJL 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
Skin, including Hair and Nail*. 
Kidneyn and Uenito- l ' r inary System 
Stomach and Int<»«tineB Liver . 
ftiood ( A n i r m i l , Rheutnalism, (Jout, 
Diabete* 
- — »rnc Week l>aya 
an ui to 10 a m 
uo u» < At ami : on to a »> p. n 
Telephone 3*4. 
>undajr*. 
f> "W to l'» 'W a. m 
S (R) U» S.oj an<i T ON to (> m p. m. 
Miss R. B Hay 
Stenogriphtr E R A D I C A T O R E O ™ ( 1 Attorney at Law 
CoaUa't root Htm. 
has " B o b b i e , how many sisters 
your new school fe l low?" 
" l i e lias one. mamma H e tried 
to stuff m e ^ p by paying that he had 
two half-sisters; W he doesn't knnw 
that I s tudy f r a c t i o n s . " — C i n c i n n a t i 
Enquirer . 
C a l l e r — " I t ynnr wi fe at home. Mr 
J o h n s o n ? " Jnht.son ( s u r l i l y ) — 
"Drm'Frrm trv her wheel In r h f h i l i r 
— T o w n Topics. 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
H O F Y O U R : 
STANDING 
...COLLARS 
A r c smoothed by sjhh ial 
• machinery. T h e r e ' * DO 
extra coat for tbeae acr-
vii-ea. Send >our work 
to u s — o r telephone 200 
ami we will call for it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech Klock. 
IKO North Fourth. 
EaUbltahed IMC Incorporated 1KR3. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
Stian tngines, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screw*. 
Hraiui and Iron Fitting*. 
Carting* of all kinds. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
And Notary Public. Real tslats and 
Lift Insurance Agent, and 
Abstractor ol Titles 
Formerly master commissioner of 
the M r i ' r a c k e n circuit court . Wi l l 
^mH»t4ee» in al l courts of th is and 
j*<1 joining cooutie*. Special a t tent ion 
g iven to tho collection of all c laim*, 
the renting of real entateandal l o ther 
litigation. Will act an assignee* and 
rece iver of insolvent estate*, also a s 
atlministrator of decedents' es tates 
and as guardian of infants. Bonds for 
security g iven in *ur*ty companies. 
Office No 117 South Fourth s treet 
(Legal Row , Paducah, K y . 
f i f f 
Ju 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Bent hotel in the city. 
Beat accommodation*, niceat rooms. 
VI 41S 2 V M M H I O O 
Corner Smartway and Klahlh tlrttl 
M A Y K I K I F>. K Y . 
J . J . MKAIKIWS, Pro|>r. 
J. W. Moore, f 
o a a L a a ta 
When In Metropolis 
atop at tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
fl.AQ a day. Hpeetal r a t * , by tbe 
. . .. IX A- BAJLKV, r ropr . u 
an s t h ^ n J Atb on Ferry st 
Staple and Fancy Grocer ies, 
CiuM etidi of All Kinds, 
Free delivery to all parts of the c i t y . 
C o r . 7th and Ailama 
Second Hand Goods 
Hl*h*«t cash price* paid by 
W I L L I A M B o r O R N O St SON 
Court We alao carry a line ot new 
far nit II RR «t.r»e« RATIFRA eli Call arid r#t o«T 
price* Ik lore bnyin| elaewhrrr We aliw» e«. 
change new ITHHII (or old. 
Kdlil-Effinger&Co 
Undertaken and aaba l iMr i . , 
i<i*ia.*w A 
• - « a > i s 
i .. : ^ \ 
— 
A I L I 111 
T I E S 
| Si N O R T H 
, NORTH-EAST^ 
NORTH-WEST 
AKl BEST RfACHtD 1 
| V I A - I H t 
wnsviMtmHaiileMI 
mi ra n^(mw. S s m KVIIUMS r.p xrFRIESC P 4 aniiiLuuNGSA • MM*ui.Mo muvilmim 
I 1 
Jm 
^ost r i f l j t IS 
pit. * iug rut. • 4 
im-
V V / 
\w 
land 









Illinois Central R.R. 
C A L I F O R N I A : : : 
VIA NEW ORLEANS 
la ciOQvrllo. " U l '.!.• 
Hoaia.rn PsetSc 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car L<*aTlaf_Clu< lot aM aud. LouIstIII* UI  Wltioto OaaMMflfitUrued i S9W orlr*u« Limited ' 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
and Pad»r«h rv«rr Krtla> nwrnina. for I><« 
Anĝ l*** ao 1 Sao Praoriitro without I T%* UaSol aisn o>nn*ct* at N- w urtwtua aolly w iu Ki|»i-» Traill foe »hf I '* it,. <-«*»t and on . and H*iurdAy» aTVr J »nu uary 4, IMi with th* 
Sunset Limited Annex of Ut* Hontheru Pacific, giving opw lal lbrough Kraiiclw., I'uui 
«>t th* UIIboI. tVuir*. Kali road an.) - . iiu.- ilng 
llooo. h. Q. HATCH. LHrtoloU I'MM-«g«»r AtCrttl. (In, ifimtl, 
JOHN A S<XJTT Dlvt»lou I* iioinyM Aif-ut M-tnpriU. 
J T lytNiiVAS 
Commercial A,<«-ai. l'a.iuc*b kj. AH Hwsiw.iip. Chicago 
W A. K*<loOd, A U. P. A.. Loutovlll*. 
ILLINOIS CKNlkAi. RAILROAD 1 tm« lob*- ia affwi April I IMS 
UOUUlVILIaK ANl) MBMPUlh DIVIMIOK 
Nauru BoUSD— >o ** So » < L*a*s. or Waive 7 »i pea tf ou am J'koua. MUa.U 47 >111 1 t'»u 
MwtupSto 7 hu am » i>tn J'kaou Tvoo IU Sam iua i«x> Cairo. Ill Nto»ui No. 104 
Fulum l t » pm UOt oji 
Arnrr Padix-ah t i» pen I Ifcarn tf «>am Laoia ~ i CTS No TM 
am 7 «*> am t uo pui 
a «0 i*n 
Padarab I IU arrive 
Prt»^t<>a J 4ft v m t «> am tf ai 
KvaSavtUa • uu pm • hu am UupklaiaVilr 1 t>«n 7 ?» pm Mortoarllto 4 4\ ptn I ** am 10 am 0*«traJ City l m 4 l<> am H ai am Hon* Itrao. h « « pin tful am I i-m Owaasboro *I0 (*< pui am 1 Di pro 
loalartlto 10 o» pm 7 4.< am 11>» pm Ctaetanatl r iu am 11 4k am 
*41 t2l 
OtodanaM lxmla>uio t i o t m i a p n 7 IU AO) » ft pui • a> an: * <» am .11 ue »m it M in i a11«1> 
• &0as 40pm * l* am tf » i«m It 40 pm tf tt «iu a 30 a S U PB 
110 pm a 40 am u ooah#>pm 
Mo I«I t K pm I M am 4 00 p 
... S Ml pm » K< am 7 w p * pm eoi pm 
I B p o l l l i a 
. t it am i w> pm i au i»ro 
I Oi' am 6 4ft put * »< am 
. » »> am 7 pm HT. LOUIS DIVISION, 
i coo it oi pm. « ik r « 7 44 p m, I i* a oa Lmt* I "a*! tvrab Arrtro st Loalo 
autrrs aovsu SM a s Loav* stt. Laiuto » » a a. ' it p a 
Artir* Paducaa » 10 p m, 7 au o m 
AU traino run oally »sr#pt tb mm* marked 
wltb a -tar whtrb <k> not rua n Sun J ay N<jo SS and rorry 1'ullmaa oufei pin* oar* aad frw rwimiotf «balr ntr» • l« claoatl and N«w Orvrazu>. PaUmaa oteap*»ro k»i*»ra KTsaoTUW and M-mphU. Train* MM and »* run <;iurin oa I and Sew Or>#an», rarrylog Pulmao »>uf Tralv g$4 aod 741 rua a lld t>etw«eu I'adu eaa ao 1 Mopkin*TiUi> Pew toform*'loa. tUkeu or r»»«*rTail<>na at.piy to A II llooxon, u P A , Cbi.-a*o *)|m Vf A KH1 iiul, A <i I* A I.»Ul-«JlW C. C- Mccarty. I» »* A St. Lmi», Uioovoa. C. A fatlurab. Ky 
lie. My. «'fj J.T 




The only plai e in llic city i%|Ui|i|a-il 
Willi tbe nereaaar) wla to ilo Ural 
i laaa rarnâ e anil wâ on work. 
Buiblinn ue" »o>k a a|ieiialiy. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
TO THEIR LESS FORTUNATE SISTBRS 
4 MURE ROAD TO BCAUTY Thr MJ>»n Jlrll. «/ N«. > f Avmfir. N>n Y«*b. ifvr «i4l,r tli.- frTwrall) U. (impit sion Tunic ahl. h ilmv Imn- a>loi,a ni<otl a«c'o-«fuii> In i* rtonal irt-otim iiL 
T i l l M I S S I S B U I ' S 
Complexion Tonic 
h<u almost Imtnwlito rt!««r-t In rl.ortns orxl 
LAHAHTONHIS TIN- <•» » 1' » NMMTH. It «kwo n<>tcoT«T up I ho I.(»itit*firt II* pr»v.1. m 
nnd inuu-xdo, hut n tnloiWaa liquid that. whoiiar|.tw3 t. H* .«)«• ahoa 
\tehMmtiht |«.r...»fii. »V In of oil |W4OP«i i imtn-l forrim llllinr»i ' dl»».lM«»entirely 
lirrkW. punplix. !•!-< Vhni.l- mn4h iialrh** t tcrwlvf rrtlliw* or In tln- tkln. lu IIK u m> flB>pk> that it t hIM nui foloa d rr< tl.KM and th>- rxvtlit Thi* Mime* H- II have rlar«l the j «. .1 U.elr a. ndyftil (̂ nplrtion Tonic at ?i io P»r »«*tl« ahlch ig kubclent Ui ckar Hit i>rdlnory akin. our noTTif COST9 lOUHOTHtna If the. lo not trm-»iy Of < lulmed. tfn Uiot you take no r1«k In »>.n>Unir ••'•r It. The price, >1.00, plorr* It w Ithln the rm< h of all. It will Blw.lutrly rli»r»|« r nn 1-leikm and beoutlfjr o rood on« lhl»f»n I '•>«» ofer thnttl'1 fl' r, f(r<f fry nil ladl** con srtdre*a 1h.- Ml-a.* P«-ll on oil r.t iin oM.f thr enmplaai«'t» and hyrkt>r Inthv cftcteat wnlMiBt", oi«i tin factory »dvl« • * III Riven perwnHljr v ItNrtii chart. a .. Invn «tlna pomplilet will *ut tv 
c r»l of rtimp, . dalrcm all oommnnlcofloTt* and tend all 
«»d i* in Th« MlnmrM ffrll, or 
T I 1 R B E L L T e i L B T C O . aa. ysims i m . w >a/i 
T E A R S A N D C H E E R S . ! 
Paducah's Gallant Soldiers Take 
Up Their March Beneath the 
Stars and Stripes. 
T H O U S A N D S OF P E O P L E A T THE D E P O T . 
The Blue and the Oray Head the Procession 
While Strains of " D i x i e " and " H a i l 
Columbia" F i l l the Air . 
N O T A S O L D I E R W A S MISSIN6, 
Company K Leaves For Lex-
ington With Unbroken 
Ranks. 
PRESENTATION OF THE FLAG. 
A'lilmwn Were Made by t'a|,t. 
Williamson, Capt, Hark 
anil Mis* Aline 
Kehkopl. 
THE ROSTER OF THE C O M P A N Y . 
lit® O t h e r Tlur«l K c g f m r n t ' .oni* 
pMtticn V\ iff Join Company k 
Aloi iK t h e L i n e — I n t o 
C a m p T o m o r r o w . 
OTHER MILITARY NOTfS Of INIEREST. 
Ci.mpstiy K. C s p t . B H. Davia 
-nrouiaiuliciK. Wfi iLe I uioo <le]>ot 
lino moruiug al 7 :25 o ' c lock on a 
aj*c»al tram tvr l ^ x i o ^ t s n , to l>c 
tuuslt*re«l into lhe Tinted States ner-
r. T h e dtfnoualralioQ that at-
U-oded i u departure has nerer been 
equalled in I '^lucah. T h t trrowd 
waa estiiuate«l at aeveral thousand 
people. 
There were few ficople i a r s d u o a h 
who did uot vjet up earlier than 
usual thia morning, aod partake of 
breakfast a little later than uaual. 
By o ' c l o c k there was ao almost un-
interrupted stream of citizens to-
wards the armory and tbe depot. 
T b e cannon waa fired at 5 a m. , 
and l^augslafrs whistle then blew 
several loug blasts. A l r e a d y there 
were a few cf the boys up and 
about. A t Third aud Broadway a 
group awaited tbe arrival of others, 
and at 6 o ' c lock moat of the soldiers 
and a good many citizens were at the 
armory. Capt . Davis arrived at 
6 :30 o 'c lock . 
T n e baud rendered several selec-
tions. and in a short time, after the 
distribution of the packages , the 
march lo the train began. The pro-
cession was beaded by Dean's band, 
with a drum cor|>«, and followed by 
the colors, borne by M a j . J . H. Ash-
craft and a confederate veteran. 
There WM S guard of honor com-
posed of federal and confederate 
veterans. Then came the soldiers, 
0 abreast. 
In addition to the several thou-
sand people at the depot , several 
hundr«^ remained down town, many 
followed the procession, and the 
streets aud sidewalks were packet! 
with thone who remained al home. 
There was a continual ovation from 
the tune the armory was deserted un-
til the depot wai reached. 
A salute of guns wa.s fired al the 
le|iot, the detonations re%ert»erating 
w th stirring ef fect for miles around. 
The band played patriotic aira, and 
when the soldiers hail gotten to die 
traiu, the presentation of the llag, 
given by the ' c u i z e n s of I ' sducsh, 
uk place. 
Capt. J K. Williamson, a union 
veteran, made the following presenta-
tion apeech: 
aiM«** and liartlein.-n. Cap. Iiavl* and fi.i 
•Itria (if the t'tiiwd sulci Ai ro> 
1 have been requested by some uf 
ihe citizens to perform a d u t y , yes , 
a pleasure, which 1 cannot deny my-
self. 
T o enlist in defense of one 's coun-
try and cause is as old as t ime; to be 
a soldier is the highest type of man-
hood ; to defend the right is of divine 
origin. 
Capt . Davis, to you, and through 
you to these dear sous of K e n t u c k y , 
yea, of Paducah. and in the name of 
the fair ladies, yes, of all the people 
of the c i ty , I have the honor to pre-
sent l o you this the dag of our couu 
t r y — t h e Stars and S t r i p e s — t b e Unit-
ed Stales F l a g — m a d e glorious o y our 
forefathers and banded dowD to us 
unsullied . the tlag that floats o'er 
land and »ea, o 'er the home of tbe 
brave and the land of the free. 
You will receive i l : l>ear it honora-
bly over all fields. Y o u will not let 
it trail in lhe dust. Never ^ower it 
below half-mast in h o n o f l o f s o m e fal 
len one. Where this tfag goes, I 
feel sure all of you will follow. 
T a k e it, and may G o d be with you. 
Capt . W . C . C lark , a confederate 
veteran, in behalf of the boys , re-
ceived the tlag with touching words 
of grat i tude. There was incessant 
cheeriqg, and so much enthusiasm 
hail not been witnessed in many a 
day . The crowd was so dense and 
the noise and excitement so great 
that scarcely a word said could be 
heard, even at a distance of only a 
few feel . 
The beys then cl imbed a b o a i d , the 
band playing as lbe crowd cheered. 
There were hurried good-byes , and 
at the train, as at the depot, tears 
were evident on every oiile. Mothers, 
daughters , sisters aud sweethearts, in 
addition to friends and others, were 
there t o say farewell, aud those who 
could restrain their tears were very 
fortunate indeed. M a n y who wer* 
not itound by any ties to tbo«e who 
left , shed tears at their departure. 
A last gun was fired, and amid 
the strain* ot "Old K e n t u c k y Home 
lhe train pulled out, and handker-
chiefs were fluttered, then pressed to 
the eyes, hats went into the air and 
good-byes were shouted to the sol • 
diere, who hung o a t of the car win-
d o w s until the train steamed out of 
s ight . 
A t every street intersection tbey 
were cheered, and the ovation was 
prolonged until they were out of 
town. T n r o u g h e v e r y town and 
village they passed tDey received tbe 
ssme kind of trestment. 
B y the time Princeton was reached 
tbe compsnies from Morgantield and 
Princeton were aboard. A t Prince-
ton tbe I lopkinsvi l le company was 
taken aboard, A t Beaver Dam the 
train took on lhe Hartford company. 
It Is believed that the soldier boys 
will reach Lexington about 4 
o ' c l o c k this afternoon. 
MOTHBALLS! 
fcdd io m . U MvPI eraou 
Now is the time to s^e moth 
balls. W o have them in 6 c , 
10c and 15c packages. T w o 
pound package, 25c . Spe-
cial prices for larger quan« 
tities. 
OF.HLSCHIAEGEB & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
P i f l b and Hroedwar. 
T b e resolulioua paaaed by tbe Ma-
sonic Imlge, are as follow* 
T b e Maaonic loilgc-a of Ibia c i ty 
|i*aa««l reaolulioba aa fo l low, , , U : 
T o Our O f a r Brother ami Worabioful 
Maalcr, Urinlou H. D a v l a : 
While with deep rrgret we aay 
farewell lo you for a .eaaon witb a 
heartfelt "Hod l>e wilh you till we 
n c e t a t ta in ," yet * e deem lbe cauae 
which you liave eapouaed, aod tnag-
nanimoualy volunteered lo aerve, that 
of riKhUxiuaDe**, love anil lilierty. 
May the great Architect of the uni-
verse. W h o buildelh men, -atales and 
naliona into a spiritual temple for His 
ibdweil iug. ao watch over yau and 
your company of aoldiera and the 
army of our nation ibal lives precioua 
to us may be spared , and so lead 
that v i c t o r y , honor and glory may lie 
Ilia, anil may llic light and tieauly of 
this g lory alnne with e f f u l g e n c e upon 
lhe heart and liauie of our worshipful 
master and lbe company be leads. 
11 ia the sense of ^thia lodge, ovrr 
which you have presided wi' h dignity 
and honor lo th? fralernitv. that your 
services nave lieen invaluable and we 
i-ould not give our consent for you lo 
leave us u> serve auy cause of leaa 
claim than Ibat of our t i o d aud our 
country . 
tvod keep you and bring you back 
to us s|i«edily. Hut, lie your alay 
long or short, l>e assured that you 
will a lways lie reittemhered In our 
lodge p r a j c r s , and your little family 
lefi wilh ua shall lie cared for by 
true brothers if at any l i n e they 
SIHIUIII nets I the sympathy and help 
of manly hearts aiul hands. 
Done by order of I'lain Ci ty lodga, 
No. 44'.'. V . & A . M , 1 'aducah, K y . , 
May 3, IBUft. 
V . A . MrC'iTi Hrn. 
W . II. 1'll.KKKTllN, 
C . U . I V r r c B , 
Committee. 
1 'aducah, K y . Apri l 2i. 1M98. 
Whereas . We learn Ibal our friend 
and brother, D. H D a v i t , Master ot 
I'lain C i t y badge. No. 44!i. K. A A . 
M , haa signihed bis willingness lo 
serve hia country at the bead of a 
I 'a.lucah company in lbe present COD-
diet wilh Spain . and. 
Whereas, Ilia lemjiorKry absence 
deprives tis as Masons and cilisens of 
Ills congenial conpanionahip and use. 
fulness in his profession ; therefore, 
lie it 
K c o l v e d , Thai our most a f fec . 
tionate regard and fralernal love lie 
tendered him in hia patriotic move-
ments, and may the Supreme Grand 
M asl< r of the I niverse watch over 
and attend him aad his, and m a y 
be safely returned to bis devoted wife 
aod child and friends and 
after h i , service to ais country la ren-
dered. 
besolul iona adopted by f a d u c a h 
lodge No. 1 1 7 , K. * A . M , of f a -
ducah. K v . , this, the '.'.'lb day o l 
Apr i l . 18U8. 
WILLIAM KKAI . W M . 
y*ti/ A c i n i , ,N. W . 
JOHK T . SANOBUS . J W . 
CHABI.IS UOLLIOAV, Sec . 
JAKLS T . RBDDICB, Treas . , 
JAMES T . WALBBBT, T y l e r . 
B e r n .Sroav, IS. D . 
JOHN ALLAKI , WILLIAMS, J . D . 
K k h V. F A I K S A N K S , S . S . 
Joski 'B M . Y a i i b r o i - i . i i . J. S . 
Sergeant Xeloer Moss was last 
night presented with $60 by bis 
friends in tbe Kirat ward, as a recog-
nition of his patriotism. 
I ' sducsh list two applicants for tbe 
position of surgeon of tbe T h i r d reg-
iieent, Drs. Frank B o y d and D r . 
Amoss. 
In s short time tbe quartermaster 
general will receive the first lot of 
10,000 new uniforms for our army 
OD duty in C u b e . T b e y are made of 
Kaat India kbsrki . In appearance it 
seems, to be an extremely line quall-
of cauvaas of a dark brown bue, 
light in weight, strong and tlexible. 
I l is used by officers and men ia the 
British army in A f r i c a , India and io 
R g y p t . T h e uniforms f o r officers 
and men are made alike. K x c e p t io 
shoulder straps Ibere is DO distinct-, 
ion. A soft ha t of lbe same order 
goes wilb the uniforms. 
A laughable incident waa witnessed 
st tbe dejiot Ibis morning just as the 
train left. A tramp bad climbed on 
top of the lest car in tbe trsin OD 
which were lhe soldu rs. He lay Hat 
OD bis back, to escs[>e detecl ioo. Tbe 
Isst csr was detached from the traio, 
however, ami was not lo lie laken. 
T b e [KKir fellow remained there until 
the Irsin started. When be beard 
the bell ring, tbe whistle blow, and 
tbe crowd cheer, he s ly ly looked up, 
and saw thai the car he waa on was 
left liehind, the train lieing far off by 
this time. 
His mingled surprise and disap-
(aiintment were pathetic as well as 
amusing. 
One young fellow is quite thin, and 
hia employer, who accompanied lum 
Ui the depot, said liefore the soldier 
got aboard, " W e l l , G e o r g e , I hope 
you will get f s l liefore von c o n e 
b a c k . " 
" H u m p h , " replied G i o r g e , " d o 
you think we are going to eel Rpsn-
i a t d a i " . 
There are doubtless few p oy!c 
here wbo d o not know Mr. Joe M i l e , 
who was formerly engineer on the 
street roller. Mr. Mile* is so own 
cousin of Gen. Nelson A . Miles, 
commander in chief of tbe I 'nited 
S ls tes srmy. I Jen. Miles ' father and 
Mr. Miles' father were brothers. 
It i i thought all those who were 
mustered in to tbe company, left 
with it. There were aliout six who 
did not answer to their Dames at tbe 
srmory, but all these turned up be-
fore the depot was reached, except 
Corporal Farley, who baa lieen in 
Louisville for several days. 
Second Lieut. Hense Harris, wbo 
has s sprained snkle , wss not able lo 
march, but was at tbe depot. 
T h e officers of tbe company are : 
BUIKTON K . DAVIS, C a p u i o . 
A I . IKID I). STF.WAUT. First Lieu-
teaaat. 
H U M G . H IBBIS . Second Lieu-
tenant. 
Louis L . Helicut, orderly sergeant. 
Mike Caldwel l , second sergeant. 
Xelner Moss, third sergesnl . 
H . C Wheeler, fourth sergesnt . 
/.ECb Bryant , fifth sergeant. 
A . G . O w s l e y , quartermaster's 
sergeant. 
C o r p o r a l , : Herman Wei l , Hol-
land Coleman, J o e Sinnott . Karl 
Warr ick , Rosa W a r e , Krneat Ksrnes 
Ben B y n g , W . II F s r l e v , John 
Cruel . Frank P . Hil l , Joe Smith. 
Boh 111 helm and G . W . Gates . 
First and second musicians : Harry 
Johnson and W . J . C o n n o r . 
Wsgonera': J . W . W s l k e r and 
W a g g o n e r . 
P r i v a t e s : 
Garf ie ld F r o g g 
G W Gate* 
W L l-ove 
Auhrev K Murphey 
Frank 1' Hill 
B C Davidaon 
Leslie G Hart 
Stewart Khea 
Stratum Chiles 
Henry G a m p 
w S Stevenson 
Kd Will iams 
C a p Founlleroy 
K A Stevens 
S s m Walker 
John Kei lhley 
F Walters 
J a k e B Davis 
K K Wolfe 
Will T a y l o r 
Luther I. Bsl lowe 
Jamea A Murray 
A l e x M c K e e 
Kd Colbran 
J C l layea 
Fraak Crispin 
Albert Winfrey 4 
Klroo Townsend 
Otto K Anderson 
F J Thelson 
tr S f larwsrld 
W H Settle 
Ul to A d a m s 
Martin O Heatly 
Beverly lteed 
Km met Bui ld 
W C Shearer 
H O »o4 O 8 Ousley 
Oscar Andersou 
J o e Uaaa: ,s 
Geotge Til ley 
J o t B W K y l e 
H a h Doderw, i 
(J l laan 
' W Wslker 
Walter Coleman 
ry Miller 
L C Murphy 
' T r a i l e r 
J o b s Heriu 
J H Hucker 
Win C Crutcbfield 
Sack Ne'son 
Ltaier Park 
George O o d d a r d 
J H Lot 
' Kd t o l l i o 
A J Bradley 
If K Dickey 
M W Merril l 
1 S Hodge 
M ( inf f in 
Jeff Young 
Arthur Dunn 
I 'uke Williams 
Charles Scharz 
Wm K Steir 
G C Davidson 
Wm H Taber 
Jesse M Bryanl 
WONDERFUL MINING TOOLS. 
Aa Expert Blacksmith H . I a Uniqus 
Csllectioa 
What probably con>ti;u',e» tho 
ha' 1 .oiliest and most oriifii.al set o/ 
run r'ii tools ii£ the city, if not in the 
ae.:, ii in the potieeaioo of June* 
Br»>, who ii an expert blackiunth, 
s i h.s uurk show£,ai)il who niadoeach 
arti- le of tlio collcction liimscl/, and 
wer.' he anything but tile modest man 
h e t h e praise vhich erery exhibition 
of tbe tools evokes would turn liia 
head to sn inordinate aud dangerous 
degree. 
The tools are seven in number and 
consist of three pule picks, of the kind 
uaisl by eiperts to break off samples 
o f rock, anil four candlesticks. The 
ejes and straps of two of the picks 
arc .rjjcsl fr-.m one pieco of steel, and 
the manner in which tlie wood of tho 
ban.lies ia worked into the straps is 
quit, a puirlc. Particularly is this 
toe . u K ith one of the picks, which 
has f .ur strajis, snfl shows the same 
n u r 'i.-r of apparc*nt divitioni in the 
Jian-llc. Oni* inic irg man, after c«ro-
fully examining the tool, gave it as 
his 1 on,ion that tho wood was simply 
ink: ! The prompt offer of Mr lJrav 
f o b r t $ ' 0 that only one piece" of wood 
constituted the handle and the (traps 
wer" f irg.sl around, and hm willing-
ness to allow the tool to cut to 
piec* s m proof of his assertion, cauart] 
the . 'her man to change his mind, 
and ..» dcclincd to lict. 
A s niucli ingenuity a is displayed 
in th. manufacture of the picks, it is 
completely overshadowed by that 
m a m ' . M . d in the composit ion of the 
cani'i. sticka. One of them is made 
»that- i t CIITI bo taken apart arid fits 
ito the end of the handle of ono of 
the . ks A n o t h e r s rAjjular pie-
tol gr ip in place of the ordinary loop 
or r u g , and can bo closed up some-
thing after the manner of a clasp-
knife. A cover w o r k i n g w i t h a spring 
fits over the socket into which the 
csndle i» inserted, and it so arranged 
that as soon as t h , candle is consumed 
even wi th the top of the socket t h , 
cover flies f u r w a r ! and extinguishes 
the candle. 
In addition Mr ltray haa ,ti l l an-
ot: r folding canii!e*tick made to be 
car ed in tne pocket. It is »o ar-
rn .ed thst either the hook Ar spike 
cm be used, or both csn he folded 
1>« and the Aick earned in the 
ha' . ! . Still another stick, which is 
i r^d by a jiateit, ha' a knife at-
lnchment connected wilh the hook 
' r cutting fttfeaiid ripping open th , 
pA[s r that covers giant powder, in 
C..S.- it is found neceasary to crowd 
it to a small hole, ajid al^o an ap-
p'. .-e for crimp'ng the cap This 
. ' is also provided with the auto-
matic eitinguisher. 
s f ar as novel .v is c o n c e r n ^ , the 
pr: . of the collection, pcrhain. is s 
f ' ng stick wi th a horn l ianale, and 
;< i ied " the puzzler ." A puzzler it 
is lrcleed, f o r as yet nobody has 
found able t o oia-n it, a l t h o u g h , ac-
I nV.ng to Mr. H: \V, fu l ly 9 , W two-
pie have a t tempt , ! the fi-st. Two 
n i n i i t a r e copies of t h o fir"f-men 
ti-.ned f o l d i n g stick comprise the co]-
b i i i ' . i . One of them, when cloeed, 
ii less than one incli in length, and 
mil 1-e worn a watch chntm, while 




Iua group of men lbe other d a y , 
the subject o f catching rabbits came 
up. K v e r y o o e bad al aome lime in 
bis life known a dog that hail caugbl 
a rabbit on lhe stretch. 
Mi Ixiii Proclor was preaent, and 
tbia was a little against bis belief 
He does not believe the dog is living 
tbst csn c a l c b a rabbit oo the clear 
stretch, that ia, if the rabbit is well 
and hearty. Lon said : 
A n y t i m e a dog starts after a 
rabbit wilh the rabbit ' s ow« kDowl-edge of it, that rabbit la due in Kng-
land thst m o i a e s t . " 
It waa a laughable affair in every 
degree. Lon continued: 
1 have aaked every man wbo 
knew of a dog that could satch a 
rabbit, where tbst dog is. and they 
invariably s a v ^ ' b e ' a d , a d ;' and any-
time you bear of a dog c s l c h i a g a 
rabbit in tbe clear, you csn just say, 
That rabbit wss s ick . ' " 
Just then Minor Bradshaw came 
up, and af ler some time s a i d : 
' Well , I knew a dog that caught a 
rabbit once, snil it see B e d tbst every 
liooe in that rabbit waa broken : that 
rabbit waa carried by ita hind feet 
about s bslf mile and dropped over s 
fence, sud if you e v , r d i d see s rabbit 
fly that one flew." 
"What became of that dog, Mi-
n o r ? " was asked. 
•He's d e a d . " A o d tbe crowd 
fairly yelled. 
" O l d man G e o r g e W a r d , who got 
kil led, ' continued Minor, after tbe 
interruption, " h a d some doga thai 
could catch a rabbit, but tbey, too, 
are d e a d , " and away went lbe crowd 
•gain. 
By this time John Mal lhews h a l 
come up. " M r . M a t t h e w , , " aaid 
one. " w e were juat talking of dufa 
catching rabbits, did you ever know 
of s dog thst could catch a rabbit on 
a clear atreacb, witboul lbe rabbit 
being hemmed up in any way t " " Y e s 
air, I have. Let me tell you, there 
were some dogs on s place where I 
lived down io Teooessee one l ime, 
that could catch a rabbit on asquare 
ruo any day . T h e y were the ruo 
Dingest dogs I ever did s e e . " While 
the crowd was preparing themselves 
for lbe laugh, some asked: " J o h n , 
w h a t e v e r liecame of those d o g a ? " 
" W h ) they 're dead I g u e s s . " A n d 
the crowd ilisjiersed beDding almost 
double with laughter, that could have 
lieen beard ful ly a square. There 
had lieeo dogs that could catch rab-
bits hut Ihev were all dead. 
lUCRBIKS A MB CBKAM. 
l b e Wil l ing Workers c lub will 
give a strawberry and i c e cream aup-
per at WaslnngUin-street church Ibis 
evening. K very body is cordially in-
vited. Admission free. 
The Gayol ist ic Dramatic company 
ill play " C a s t L'poD the W o r l d " on 
Wednesday eveoiog, May 18, al lbe 
WaahiDgU>D-,tre*t church 
There will be praachiDg at tbe 8t. 
James A . M E. church, corner of 
Ninth aad Burnett streets tomorrow 
sa f o l l o w , : i l a m and 8 p. m. 
Sunday school at ! :S0p. at. W. V. 
Morris will preach al tbe evening 
service 
The revival is , i i l | in progreaa at 
tbe C . P . chur*h. The p r e a c b l r ; is 
being dooe by the pasUir, He* C - O . 
iiardiaoD. There have be.n thirty 
odd conversions and mouraers by 
the score. £acb meeting ia well at-
tended. 
Kev. J . W. Hall , who has lieeo io 
the c i ty for several weeks conducting 
lbe revival which cloaed laat IVtdnce-
da\ I veiling at lbe A . M. K. c h a r c h , 
lefi today for Mayfleld, where ID all 
piollability be will preach in a revi-
val for l U v . Howard of the A. M. E. 
church at thai place. 
There will be aervice* al all the 
chui i lies tomorrow as usual. 
1 0 0 T O A N Y M A N . 
Wiii. TAT *10U r o n ANT CASS 
r>f Weakness in Men T h e y Treat and 
Fail to Cure . 
An Omaha County places for the 
flr*t time before the public a MAQICAL 
TnKAnfK>rr for the cure of Lost N'itaLl 
ty, Nervoua and Bexual Weakneiw, and 
Kent oration of Life Force in old and 
young men. No worn-out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. It iM a WONDKB 
r r i . TRKATMRNT - matfc&l in iUefleet* 
lK)«ittve in its cur*. Al l readers, 
wno are suffering from a weakness 
that blights their l ife, causing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
U> boat Manhood, should write to the 
SA l I- M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y . Suit* 
M*s Range Building. Omaha, Neb., and 
they will aend y o u absolutely FKKF. 
a valuable paper on these tliaeases 
and positive proofs of their truly 
MAC.ICAU TKKATMKNT. Tbounsnds of 
men who have loat all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to s per 
feet condition. 
This MAOICAL TREATMKNT may be 
taken at home under their directions, 
or they will pay railroad fare ajid hotel 
bills to all who prefer to go there for 
treatment, if they fail to cure They 
are perfect ly rel iable; have no Free 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Free Sam-
ples, or C. O. I), fake They have 
#2MM)00 capital , and guarantee to cure 
every case they treat or refund every 
dollar, or their charges may be depos 
Ited in a bank to be paid them when a 
cure i* effected Write tb»wi today 
T h e funeral of Mrs. Sy lv ia Uudd 
to<.k place this afternoon st the 
Washington street church at 3 o 'c lock. 
S ,e was a member of the Charitable 
Bible band. Rev. J. \V. H a a kins 
preached the funeral sermon. The 
interment took place al the Oak 
G l o v e cemetery. 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll T.TTTTr.TTTTTT 3jc 
Fifty-cent Window 8hadea tor 30 c 
H a n d m a d e s h a d e s in a n y size. P i c t u r e f r a m e s m a d e to o r d e r , 
paper h a n g i n g d o n e in a n y part ol t h e c o u n t y by 
Fins 
IM NORTH rOOtTH STREKT G . G . b & B 
Look for tbe Big.Sign when you get on Fourth street 
114 
N O R T H F O V R T H 
S T R E E T 
T h e suggestion of Chairman Jack-
son, of ihe cemetery committee that 
some of the graves in the colored 
resen ation of the cemetery needed 
attention, was timely indeed; and 
they should l>e looked after without 
delay. Spring is here and " G o d ' s 
A c r e " should be made as lieautiful 
as possible. 
There will be a concert at the Hus-
band street A . M. K. church this 
evening. A n excellent program will 
be rendered. A l l are invited. 
D e a f n e s s ( a n n o t l ie C u r e d 
by local appilcatlona m tb«jr canaoi r*Mtk th* 
<Jl-a*a*«nJ ponton of th* «ar Thar* to only ooa 
way to r u n deafness. *ad ibat la by constitu-
tional remedies l>*afri«» u raated hy an In 
named condition of tbs mucous lining of tba 
-KiMtacblan Tab* When tbm tot>« In Inflamed 
yon bare a rumbling bound or Imparfnct hear 
ing »nd when It in entirely cloaed, ItoatDeaa 
In ibe result, aod utiieaa the Inflammation ran 
i>e taken out and this tuba restored to Ita nor 
ma) condition, bearing wftl ba destroyed f«»r 
*rer nlna ca»«w out of t*n are cauaed by Ca-
tarrh. which to nothing bat an iaftam*d aondl-
tlon of the niuroua artrfar** 
W* will g1»* on* HunSrod Polar* for any 
rase of l»«afnena icaated by catarrh' th*t can 
not be rured by Mali a Catarrh Cura s*nd 
for circulars; fr**. F, J. CBENKYS CO.. 
Toledo Ohio. 
Sold by I'rugRlata 7*». 





Agent for the highest gn>\«i made. 
We are prepared to ofTer ISSn Htearna 
for § 5 0 . 0 0 . Don't fail to see onr 
I titenia. Overlanda and R n g b y s - b e e t 
on tbe market, prettieat wheel made. 
Don't fall to see onr line of wbeela 
before buying. We are the only e x -
clusive Bicycle house In the oity. A 
complete repair shop. A f ree riding 
school to those buving wheels f rom 
us. Iion't fail to call remember tbe 
place 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 





The '98 model ot the New Densmore is ball bearing in all. See sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
Agent for Densmore, Yost and Caligraph Typewriters. Supplies for all standard machines. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R 8 T - C L A S S 
BLftCKSMITtiING 
<*J REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All w o r k guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
C o u r t Street bet. j d a n d .id. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E RFCORD WE MAKE. 
0U R s tock of s t a p l e a n d f a n c y g r o c e r i e s is c o m p l e t e a n d np-to-date . S p l e n d i d l ine of c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l ine of 
f resh a n d salt m e a t s . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor . 9th a n d T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
Wall Decorating 
Is o u r b u s i n e s s , o u r p a s t i m e , o u r de-
l i g h t . W e s h o u l d l i k e t h e j o b of dec-
o r a t i n g the gTeat w a l l of C h i n a , but 
w i l l be c o n t e n t if y o u w i l l let u s d e c o -
rate a few w a l l s in y o u r h o g s e . D o 
t h e y need it? O h , y e s : y o u c a n ' t get 
o u t ol that, a n d w e a l w a y s hate lo sec 
a w a l l in need of artist ic d e c o r a t i o n . 
B a r e w a l l s d e n o t e a bare ( l o c k c t b o o k 
or l i t t le cons iderat ion ol t h e b e a u t i f u l . 
But your p o c k e t b o o k is al l r i g h t a n d 
y o u k n o w a g o o d t h i n g w h e n y o u sec it. 
W S. G R E I F . 
^ FI.TS; J I - W A 
• ' " M i a . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of this city. It leads all 
others, for the reason that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HANDIJtb IN BOTTLES Al*t» ST THE KSO RTJ 
PADUCAH BOmiN&CO. 
K. J . Bergdoll , Proprietor. Tenth aad Ma«ii»on atreeis 
Telephone 101. Orders t i led until l l p . n i 
Sods Pop, Seltccr H ater and all kinds of Tem^ierance Prinks. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
T y p e w r i t e r f o r S a l e . 
In |ierfect condition, brand new.in 
f a c t A Wi' l lams typewriter for 
|r.O 00, and a Hlick'ensdeifir for 
|:I5.00. Inquire at th« S i s O f . 
d i e . tf 
Miss Mary B. F . Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
P A D U C A H . K Y Telephone 1 7 4 . 
— * — 
l a Creole Will Restore those Cray Hairs of'Yours 
"LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
4 Nrfti Hmir Dr+mng mini ffssfarar If your Merchant dossn't handl*. send SI OO to ua and *at on* bottla. or WOO and rat si* bottles. CBAHUKH PBRPAID to any part U 6 or Canada. VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., MtMPHIS, TtN[ 
/ 
SALE OF MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES 
H I T H E B H Z H R R 
Thi- sale I C^ins Saturday and continues until all these 
goods are sold. 
One hundred and titty new ladies Iton t ( o r g e t - A handsome $S oo 
mohair skirts, utteta l ined, seven v > x ' » S m y r n a rug g iven with every 
vores T h e s e skirls are well worth $25.00 coupon ticket. 
$1 50. $ 1 7S and 12 00. T h e sale — -
orice is »I 00 Millinery — F i v e hundred new 
One hundred new gros grain silk spring and summer sailors, the very 
skirts perfect fitting, extra width, latest etlects i n c o i c r and shape, J5c 
regular p r i c e 00. *7 00 and f v o o and u p w a r d * 
- 4 a l e price JU shH One lot ol vary styl ish, dressy 
One hundred new spring silk walk ing hats straw, regular price 
waists, regular price ( v « and f • ,0, sale p H « 7JC. 
p , oi, sale prices and *2,,S. Three hundred new styl ish trim-
Five hundred new percale shirt med hats at $1.50. f i . o o , >1 .15 aud 
waists regular price 75c, sale price *2 50. worth from J f . j o to >5.00. 
FELL- DEAD. 
Sudden D e a t h of B e n A l e x a n d e r 
On S o u t h Thir t l T h i s 
M o r n i n g . 
One hundred and fifty new mi 
ported jeweled belts. 110 two alike, 
regular price $1.00, sale price while 
they last. 59c. 
Others worth 50c go ior 25c. 
F i v e hundred pairs very heavy 
ribbed chi ldren's and ladies' hose, 
regular price 10c. sale pries 5c. 
T h e most extensive line of feair 
goods iu the city at lowest possi-
ble prices. 
Hollar and a half hair sn itches, 
all shades, 75c. 
T w o - d o l l a r hair switches, sale 
price $1.0". 
New lot of 
plete, 50c. 
colored w i g s com-
215 B R O A O W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
Monuments... f 
V t t M e t c t t t c c w t u m i I 
We have in stock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ment! which | 
Mrs. Lucy Davis. of North Fifth, 
Must be S o l d " •»• T . f r h . 
Mr. W. B. Travis, cit Chicago, is 
al the )'a uier. 
Miss l,uc Oriel has gone to Louis-
ville on a visit. 
Mr. C. O. Lower)-, of Southland, 
was in the city today. 
Mrs. H li. Davis has gone to 
Call anil see our slock and prices, j yickaburg, M.ss . 011 a visit. 
Conductor Murphy look the sol 
ilier's .pecial out this jiorniug. 
For thiri 1 d u y 
we will »ed fur 
Cath anything 
in the stock al 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . 
No other yard in the south has as 
floe an assortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J . E. v- il 'ianson & Co. 
lit North Third street, Padacah. Ky. 
J 
ARRIVAL AUD DEPARTURE OF M L 
Louisv i l l e and Kant. 
1 H 1 I T I P O DKPAKT P. O. 
6:00 ft m 7: IS a IB 
2 so p m 1 v> ]> n> 1* .30 a 01 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
0:00 a m. I w I'M 
xaopm I2.3i.aui 
St . L o u i s and Went. 8 00a m 1146a 
3 10 [ m .S :45|)m 
L v a n s vi l le and Ohio R i v e r P o i u U . 
10 00 a m (dalljr except Sunday.) 
Stramboat dii*. lO .Sfi a m 
B e n t o n and N. C . * St. L. S o u t h . 
tOlOpm 8 0S 
LOCAL MENTION. 
C O W S S A I D T O B E D Y I N G . 
It is said tbst several cows lielong-
ing to Jack Woods, who lives about 
the city, have died within a few da)s 
from some unknown cause. 
We have tbe liesl slock of lieilding 
plants ever offered in 1'ailucsh. 
I s ! C . L. li, n- n & Co. 
W O R K I U C i l > S A G A I N . 
Work on the sewerage wss resumed 
this morning, a large force lieing put 
to work on the msin sewer. The op-
erations of the ditching machines 
never fail to attract large crowds of 
people, especially on Saturday, when 
so many strangers are in town. 
P A I N F U L L . ! ' H L ' K l . 
Geo. Simpson, of the Ohio Spoke 
and Kita Co. , was painfully hurt at 
the factory yesterday. A spoke 
struck him under the right eye, and 
will lay him up for several days. 
Dr. Kdwards, Ear, Kye, Nose and 
ttirosr Specialist, Paducah, tf. 
For plsnts thst will bloom, lesve 
your orders with 
5 m .1 c . L. Hat MSON A Co. 
O l ' N C L U B HIIOOT. 
Tbe regular shot of Ihe t'sducsb 
Gun Club which was fHisipuned from 
jFMlerday, will rake place Monday 
afternoon at La Belle park, and a 
silver can of |iowiter and the regular 
trophy medal will be shot for. The 
laities sre especially invited to attend, 
and assured s pleasant afternoon. 
Mr. C . A. Humphrey, of the 
Smith Premier company, is at tbe 
Palmer. 
Mrs. Scott, of Mecbanicsburg, 
mother m-law of Mr. John Farley, is 
quite ill. 
Mrs Tborn'ierry is seriously ill at 
Mrs. MiNary 's , and is not eajiected 
to recover. 
Mr. ami Mrs. James Graif, of 
South Sixth, are parents of a line 
gill bsliy, tiorn last night. 
Mr. Clsrence Coker hss resigned 
bis |>oeiliou st the mill snd accepted 
one on the City of Clarksville. 
Mrs. Lsttie Leech snd Miss Lillie 
Meyer*, of Louisville, sre guests of 
Mrs Jss. Sherrell. their relstive. 
Mr. Cbsrles Wilson sml family, 
who formerly lived here, will arrive 
toaaorrow to make this place their 
home. They have !>een living in 
Columbia, Tenn. 
Msytield Mirror: Mrs. Nannie 
llolinger returned Tuesday from a 
visit in Pailucah Mrs. Mary 
Leigh, of I'ailucah, is visiting Mrs. 
Nannie Hraud, who is quite sick 
Mrs. Cbailes Leigh returned to her 
borne at Paducah yesterday from 
wisit lo Mrs. Nannie Hrsnd Mrs 
W. K I'erkins. of l 'aduch, is visiting 
friends here. 
W I L K I . I F H T T- A 1 L K I > . 
Detective W. A . Wickliffe, of Pa-
dacsh. sp|iesreil liefore the court of 
clsims Moudsy snd presented bis 
claim to the $:fl)0 reward offered by 
the county for the arrest and convic 
tion of tbe murderer of Daisy Sulli 
van. Tbe court refused to grant tbe 
claim until tbe court of appeals de-
cided upon tbe case. Mr. Wickliffe 
claimeil that tbe specifications of tbe 
reward had been carried out. The 
court took tbe view that as Frankli 
had not been sentenced, and as tbe 
court of ap|ieals aisy grant him 
new trial, the conviction not yet 
complete. There will probably lie 
lawsuit over iL—Heat,in Star. 
S c u i u l l o u a l Kunior AlK>Ut Ills Us-
lug P o l M M * - E v i d e n t l y I I i m I 
of A p o p l e x y . 
Ken It. Alexander, s colored 
man who was employed near Third 
snd Adams streets, fell oil South 
Third street near Adsms Ibis morning 
about y : 30 o'clock, aud died in less 
than halt an hour. 
He wss walking along apparency 
well, when he fell, and ws* not con. 
scious when picked up by K II. 
Potter, the colore.! blacksmith whose 
shop is near by, and Dow didders. 
Dr. Horace Kivers was called, but 
nothing coukl be done for the uisn. 
There was an indication of strychnine 
poiaontug, and Coroner Phel|»s de-
cided to hold an Inquest al Kljlu-
ger's. 
Tbe doctor's opinion was tbat he 
died of apoplexy. 
The evidence developed tbe above 
I acts, but the inquest was continue,! 
In order to take steps to hold an au-
topsy, and determine whether or not 
the deceased wss poisoned. 
Alexsnder was sboct 37 yesrs old, 
and was well known here. His wife 
is said to have borrowed a dollar this 
morning with which to pay his insur-
ance. It is said they quarrelled this 
morning 
At press lime no autopsy had lieen 
held, and il is probsble thst none 
will be, as City Physician Bivers de-
clines to bold il unless paid by tbe 
county. 
At 3 o'clock Coroner Phelps sent 
two doctors out to bol 1 tbe autopsy. 
County Judge Tully this afternoon 
decided that no autopsy was neces-
sary. The coroner's jury returned a 
verdict of death from apoplexy. It 
is understood that tbe funeral will 
take plnce tomorrow afternoon al 2 
o'clock. 
F L A G R A I S I N G . 
CHURCHES AND 
S O C I E T I E S . 
T n r r u S T K K S T C H K I S T I 
school, »:S0 a. m. j J. Mi 
rant, siqiehntendenl. Mo, 
vice, 10:45; subject 
Evening. " T b e Disciples 
Keligious World." Ev 
ilislly iavited. 
Ci HiucaLAKU Pm.* HVTKUiAn—Tur-
ner of Sixth snd Court striVta. li. v. 
M E. Cbappel, pastor. Prev iug 
at 10:4.', a. m. aud H p. in. HuiMsy 
school at 11:30 a. in. Juniot Ku-
teavor at 2:30 p. m.. Senioi l.u-
leavor al 7 p. in. All a<« fprtiially 
invited to alten<L 
The Ladies' Aid eoiiety of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian chiurh will 
meet Monday al 3 11. in. in th. 
lure room of the church. 
F I R S T H A C T I S T — S e r v i c e s at l i e 
First Hsptisl church at 10:45 :i m. 
and H p. iu. ti) Kev. W. L. Jones. 
Sunday school at S>:30 s. m., Mr .1. 
M Fuller su|ieriutenttent. The |'iil>-
l|c invited. 
T h e 8 e c o n d W e e k o f t h e B i g S t o r e ' s 
8pecial M a y S a l e 
The Big M i l l i i « r r O i p i r t a i n t Tfci i z i . Big Clothing Oeparimen 
l h « Big n r , Goods D i j a r t a e n t The Big Notion Department 
The Big Footwear Department A m Other Important Departments 
All have a great stock of spring f ix sis st prices thst you should 
know shout snd see. 
Each department comprises hundreds of articles that every household 
needs 
We cordially invite Ihe great trading public lo this store 
A sfieeial grand May sale is now in progress. 
Il is impossible in our advertising space lo tell you tbe one-hundredth 
part of the extraordinary values in this stink. 
G r e a t o u t b u r s t of P a t r i o t i c 
t l iusiasui in B r o o k l y n 
Y e s t e r d a y , 
En 
Old Glory F l u n g to the Breerc 
With A p p r o p r i a t e Ceremonies 
By O u r Neighbors . 
TKACHIOKM' AHhOCIA' lION. 
Telephone 29 fo-
•tovewood. 
1 load of hickory 
If 
The First District EducationsI as-
sticislion meets in Mayfleld tbe 13lb 
snd 14th of May. This is one of 
the best eilucstionsl meetings in tbe 
stste. snd comprises sll the counties 
of the First congressional district 
It is composed of tbe best teaching 
force of these counties. Tbe asso-
ciation liss met In Mixficlil 
Some of the Psdurali educslorsdo 
are Supt. Geo. O. McBroom, Frank 
H May and Misses Cora Hai]*y; 





C h e a p ( i r o c c r u s . 
3 Crown Hsisins |ier l b . . . 
Seeilless Kaisins. )s r III . . 
Choice Prunes, jier lb 
Hominy and Grits, |ier lb. 
Oat Meal anil Buckwheat Flour. .2c 
Choice Dales, |ier Iter lb 5c 
Choice Msple Sugsr, per lli. . , 7 ' x 
Best N.O. Molsssfs, |ier g a l . . . . 30c 
Heat Chewing Gum, 2 packs. . . ,4c 
Heat Kraut, per gal 30c 
Best Dill Pickela, -per gal 20c 
Oyster Crackers, per lb lie 
Lemons, per doi 10c 
I. L. R A N D O L P H , 
193 South Second Street. 'Phone 89, 
M O M B L ' O U Y A N D I I A K N K S S . 
Otllcer Williams captured a brand 
new huge) and harness Inst Salurday 
whieh had lieen stolen from s msn 
nesr Moscow. The stolen srticles 
were trsded by a stranger to Henry 
Allcock. east of town, for a cow and 
cslf, which were driven toWil lDsvis ' 
anil traded to him for a gun and pis-
tol. Tbe owner of tbe stolen projierty 
came up this week snd csrhed them 
home, and presented I'ncle Hen with 
• 20 for his work of recovering them 
The officers think they hsve the thief 
located. — Ma)flelil Mirror. 
The |>alriotism of our Brooklyn 
friends is not to lie questioned, nor 
their devotion to Uncle Ssm doubt-
ed, while be is knocking Ibe sbsckles 
off of Cubs snd tbe tiigtitrv out of 
boastful, braggart Spain. The fol-
lowing |iersons are entitled lo es|ie-
cial mentioa in connection with the 
securing snd raising of s mammoth 
flsg pole yesterday: Messrs. Mike 
Wballn, Win. Pell, J . W. Burgess. 
F. D. Young, Phillip Murray, Much 
Pell, Judge R. A. Deegan, F.llis 
Mann, Richard Hogan and msuy 
otbers. Then there were present our 
enibusissllc colored friends to whose 
strong muscles wss largely duo the 
successful erect'on of the large 
hesvy pole. But tbe most plessing 
feslure sltending the patriotic event 
1 the running up of Old Glory to 
the top of tbe pole by the tiny hsnds 
of tbe following group of little girls: 
Mable Wbalin. May Msrshsll. Flora 
Murray and Maggie L'tterhack 
These little ladies seemed to enter 
into the spirit of tbe occasion with 
much pstnotic enthusiasm as tbe 
oldest grizzled veteran on tbe ground 
Kight Is right, ainoe (rod is God, 
And right tbe dsy must wiD ; 
To doubt would I * disloyalty, 
To faulter would be s in ." 
Attorney John G. Miller will s l-
ilress the meu's meeting st the \ 
M. C. A. rooms tomorrow sflernoon 
si 4 o ' cLck . All inen invited. 
Rev. Mr. Jones will presch tomor-
row morning and evening si the 
First Baptist church for Mr. Pcnroil 
who is at the Southern Bapt st con-
vention. 
SicoXD PutsBTTiaiAN—There will 
lie service at Uie Second Preshyte-
r i - i el ' tomorrow morning at 
k. Sunday sch.-ol at 
„ J. U. Clark superintendent. 
In tbe evening at 7:45 o'clock the 
Rev. Dr. W. E. Cave will preach 
and after the services a coagrega 
tional meeting. All members are 
requested lo i« present as this is 
very impor'.ant meeting. Public in-
vited lo all services. 
F I K S T C H K I > T I A S . — S e r v i c e s s t 
10:45 a. m. and H p. m. Evening 
subject. "Heaven and what in ikes 
the place beautiful.' Sunday scbuo 
at 9:30 a. m.. F . B. May, superin 
tendent. Junior Endeavor at 2 p m 
Senior Endeavor at 6 : 30 p. m 
G K X M A M L I THXKAS.—There will 
lie no services at the Fourth-street 
German Lutheran church tomorrow 
morning, as Rev. J I I . Hartcnber-
ger will preach to the congregation in 
the country. Kugliab service* at 
7:30 p. in. in the city. Sunda) 
school at '.' a. m. 
LETTER LIST- " 
BIG MAY S A L E 
OF MILLINERY. 
All of the newest ideas. A multi-
tu le of dainty styles. 
Our superior mHlinery selling must 
lie evident to the most prejudiced 
mind. Yoq'l l not be dissppolnted 
when you come here. We carry the 
largest stock and variety. Tbe prices 
sre away below others—for high 
grade millinery. No use to look 
around. Save time and worry by 
come here. 
S I L K S — A l t Ihe Favorites of the Season. 
Black, figured silka for separate shirts, worth i»0c; special May ssle 
price. 67u. 
Taffeta silks, the newest ideas ID checks and figured designs, special 
May sale prices 50c, 68c, 75c, 97c snd $1 .15 s yard. 
F R E N C H P R I N T E D 0 R 6 A N D I E S . 
Not imitation, not American but the bluest of blue—blooded srialocrary 
The) are essentially the fabrics for summer gowns . the May .ale price 
only 25c a yard. 
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At a very low pHcc. 
Sec them. 
The fol. 
la ih- [• 
IJ, Ketltt 
tew 
'V»1a£ Is a list >>' l«iu»m r^nm'nln. 
.ifTi-so! rAdurab, M«<,:»rk.-ii <•.. 
. fcy, iiti'Vi'cJ for thli day May -
CK*T1 KMR* UMT. 
11 U G l i t i s ESCAFF:D. 
Jesse Moreland Hughes, the negro 
fined $2.'> and costs tbe early part of 
tbe week for causing a strike at the 
sewerage works, and with threaten-
ing Inspector McNichols, escaped 
this morning from tbe chain gang, 
and is still at large. He bad over 
thirty days in all to serve, and bad 
only served a few of them. 
He is tbe fodrth prisoner to escape 
this week. Judge Sanders has set 
eral times cautioned the officers in 
charge to be mora careful, and did 
ro again only yesterday. 
$1U GIVKN A W A Y T O N I G i n 
Allen. TsouU U 
llates. W II 
Bole*. Dr 
Bradbury. 1 l<art<-y 
C«rro I. lienT^e W 
Clark.T «1 
ft* 1 on. K A 
EvaaH. R I) 
<3ran". Limp**! 
Ho«f«. John A 
Klcby, L, ti 
MaihfWsi, Hrriaan 










IVwi <i C 
« .tlVfll. A U 
ChlHum, R H 
Coll, II K 
r.vaox. Kiijah 
Fletcher, Allen R 
Hail W T 
JonklM, r.ouU 
Minn W II 
McC<>fti>»«'U. .t P 
M-n.i- nfcii «UI 
Murpby i;i..«ha 
Newm.it;, i \V 
K »ji(?er. I 
Srr-»t.Klo« H H 
Strlnjrs-r, II- . e 
Wi h i-, Jarn«« 
Worth" H H 
Voung, t 
Î AKian LI ST 
A L L W O O L D R E S S 6 0 0 0 S , 
Kverything at s|iocial May sale prices, eitrsordinary values st *5c 
35c, 55c, 65. and 75c. that it will |>ay you to investigate. 
L A D I E S ' 
P E R C A L E 
W R A P P E R S . 
We have just received another |dg 
lot of fa*hionat>le wrapper*, made of 
standard Percale, trimmed with Ham-
burg edging; i n w i t h fashionable 
sleeve, full at hipa, tight-fitting 
wai*t lining, which is known to be 
the brst reaily to wear wrapj>er bar-
gain made. $1.00 each. 
llryuuv. Mr̂  Lola 
KMdn Ur» N*gle 
H iu« r. Mrs L S 
Moore Mr- M.riha 
Patier^on, MU» Flor 
C «l>er Kin;. UeU 
Hool, MU H-ttle 
Merrick MlrK Sadie 
Oeerhulxe Mrs lllancbe 
SABiW*ni« Mr? J J 
race Whitlow, iir» Callle 
Wyatl, MUs Norma 
I 1 order in rotaln < t ite alvire l̂ tteni 11 
la to th*t th»-y ar»- a ivrrtl*' d. 
If no called for witnln day« ths?y will be 
sent 1 i Ike dead ietter <'ffl< ». 
F Vf FisatR ml M»«l»-r 
(.1 OKUK W E U L E V . 
Is W a n t e d on the 
Chai ire. 
S a m e Old 
(ieorge Weakley. colore<l, who has 
been arrested for similar offenses 
three times !>efore. waa warranted 
this afternoon on a charge of detain-
ing Anna Rowlett, colored. A t presn 
time he had not been arrested. 
Visit our New Clothing Department on Second floor. 
A special May sale offering of Men's All Wool Suits this week for 
.̂ 0 a suit. 
A special May sale offering of Boys' All Wool High (irade Suits this 
wtt-k for $2.50 a suit. 
A aj»ecial May sale offering of Men's Laundered and Negligee Shirts 
this week .̂ 0c ami 75c. worth $1. 
SHOE BARGAINS. 
May sale prices, Tbe tiest values in Paducab—matchless bargains. 
Call and see. (voods shown with pleasure. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
On North Third Strut Jilit Back of VillirsttiD 
l ' O L I C E C O l HT- W I L L I I K L P P A O L ' C A I I . 
At M o r t e n ' s O p e r a House. 
Y o u r Numbers. 
A w a r d e d 
Highest Honors - W o r l d ' s Fair 
Oold Medal . M i d w i n t e r Fair . 
- D H 
V W C f t 
W CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O H ' D I R 
Second-hand bicycles, Isilies' and 
gentlemen's, for sale at Southern 
Plating and Ke)*ir Works, 411! North 
Seventh street. eodtf 
A Pas* trmff t i w s s< Tsel 
40 YEARS THH STANDAKT 
L I O H T F O O T A C V U TTKIJ. 
Dug I.ightfoot was aci]ultte<l in tbe 
circuit court in tiolconda yesterday 
• if the i barge of murdering his broth-
er-in-law, a slock msn nsrned Rob-
erts. who was shot near a spring on 
Lighlfool's farm. 
The killing took place last fsll, snd 
there wss no evidence against the de-
fendant, who wss released without 
hearing and testimony. 
tncsndracent lamp glo l ies snitshle 
for system f o r sale s t M d ' h e r a o n ' s 
D r u g store. tf 
I or Sisle I li.Mp. 
O n e malHigany bsd m-Mn s e t . wal-
nut liedsteail, carpets, piano, etc., 
101S Jefferson street. Gmt 
The Kranse-Stout company 
close their engagement at the ojiera 
house tonight, presenting the scenic 
comeda-drama " T h e Police Inspe, 
tor." ' Ten dollars in gold will he 
given the one holding tbe lucky num 
her. The persen must lie in the 
bouse liefore they will lie entitled lo 
the money. Seats can lie reserved at 
VanCulins. 
C F I I E A K T F A I L l ' K K . 
Coroner I'hcl[W this morning held 
sn inquest over the remsins of Syl 
visa Kudd, age<l 56, of 1202 Harri-
son street, wbo died suddenly night 
liefore Isst. She ia colored, snd l«-
csme ill st tbe oolored Hspllst 
church, She was carried borne, and 
died in a couple of hours. 
Coroner Phel|a was notified Isst 
night to hold tbe inq,iest, and |iost-
pon«l It ualll this morning. 
The verdict of the Jury was that 
tbe deceased c i n e to ber destli from 
hesrt failure. The remains were 
buned this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
D I E I ) IN HKi l l A N I t s H l k C . 
Mrs. Kartine Smith died st her 
home in Mecbanicsburg this morning 
of old age. aged 6^. She was horn I 
in Germany, and leaves a family 
For hickory stovewood tel. 3D. tf I 
Don't forget tbe o|iening at Mc-
Clam's studio next Monday and 
Tuesday. 5m3 
riRct ir coriTr. 
The case of Geo. 1'. Kogers vs 
the t'nion Central Life Insurance 
company hss not yet lieen decided. 
There was no court this afternoon. 
The Citizens Savings bank Hied a 
suit in the circuit court sgainat VV 
I). Harrison. J. S. I'eal and ti. K. 
Mills to secure a judgment on a note 
for SI IK). 
In the case of Krank .Inncs, vs. 
Pioneer Building and I. >an associa-
tion s judgment for 1258.22 was ren-
dered. 
I. V . S l o t K. 
here instead of at Brooklyn. 
C A P E F O U N D . 
I l l ' gran.I larceny case against It is said that Ihe new council at 
Joe Fields, ch-irgcd wiili r o b b i n g Brooklyn will shortly pass an ordi-
1.1. id Parks, of Mayfteld, at an nance requiring lie ina(iectors to pay 
Ki-'t Court street s .l sin consumed 'or the privilege ol landing ties there, 
the greater part of today's seuion of i Tbousamls of lies sre Isnded there 
the police court. The evidence was every month, and Ihe effect will be, 
heard, and Ihe case will be argued H la " i d . tbat tbev " i l l sll be Isnded 
Monday. 
Joe Smith, of the country, and 
Dave flellar, the well known barten-
der, were arraigned for a fight this 
morning. The evidence showeil tbat 
the former was in the wrong, and lie 
was fined 110 anil costs, the case 
against the other lieing dismissed. 
Lewis Winnegsr, for a breach of 
the iieace. was lined $5 and costs. 
Nick Humphrey snd Joe l^e, for 
drunkenness, were fined II and cosia 
each. 
A fur cape was found at the t'nion 
depot this morning, and can lie re-
covered by its swner by calling ten 
Usggage Master Flowers. 
L l C K H S E D T O M A K K Y . 
M . E . J O N E S 
J. WILL FISHER 
Agtit 'tr Fire. Life 
and tornado I n s u r a n t 
, anywhere In tbe 
Mutir Commissionir 
McCiackan Circiit Court N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Will take acknowledgement, of deeds, etc 
city or oouoty 
R B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of the onlv complete ab^rart to ti l ls. In MrTrarken eonnty and tbe 
city of Paducah. Tim sh.iraci ws. made whils clerk of the county court foe 
a term of eight year.. Ttii. deigirtnienl is under Ibe siip.rti . ion of a ornps-
tent and reliable sbwractor If In want of anything in this line it will pay to 
we me, and I will spprsx late your businewi. 
Office 125 South Fourth Street , Legal Ko» 
Phone 383 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag xB 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conflict diepenv O n ' ye brave. 
Now rush to g lory"—Cul ia 'save. 
Brsve patriots, all "your banners wave. 
And charge with all your t tin airy ' ' 
o ' l r Atlantic - wa»e Mckinley < A S ' 
Send. ,,ur noble seamen, uudauuteil, t r w . 
A fair i -ic to save or find a grave. 
And piaul a new " r e d , while and blue.' 
"Vt lisl higher aim rsu patiii,t k n o w ' 
What destiny more graud" 
Than ihe soldier's light for '.recti,.ms right. 
T o frei- s suffering laud? 
Tbe Spanish Dons ere long shall taste 
Our "L'ncle Samuel 's" pills, 
Ami freedom's bird shall proudly sosr 
In the Pride of the drest Antilles. 
In war. as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 205 BK0A0WAY 
MAI) DOG S4 AKK-. 
Illinois Central stock is this month 
pioted at $101, two tlnllars higher 
than last month. The war has made 
it go up. 
A dog supjwtted to l»e mad was 
killed last night near Second and 
Broadway by one of the Klrod boys. 
It had not bit any one, and wax bit 
• i c e on tbe run. 
MAKKIt:i> W F . D N ^ U A Y . 
Mr. Hert L. Hunter, of San Fran-
cisco, and M iss Klizalielh Piejier, of 
Paducah, were msrried in St. Louis 
at the parsonage by Father Shea. 
Mr. W. J. Rolieits. a voung farm-
er of Marshall county, and Miss 
Nannie L. Sims, of this oounly, wer* 
licenaeil to msrry to. I ay. The weil-
ding will take place tomorrow. 
D E C L A M A T O R Y C O N T E S T . 
The inter-collegiate oratorical con-
test al Princeton last night wss well 
attended. Tbe medals were won by 
Mr. Davis, of Mayfleld, and Miss 
Wolff, of Princeton. 
FREE ::: FREE 
Don't forget 
T h « Spring Opening 
at McClean 's Studio 
TUESDAY AN3 WEONESDAY! 
Monday between the hours ol 9 
and t will make all old people from 
55 up free. 
O n Tuesday lietwccn 9 and 2 all 
babies between 0 and IS months 
free 
Don t lorget place and number. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
H1e<t T>rre;i. M*«j 
on* "'XRr loMMRxcmr. 
Don't forget the Grand Free 
Lunch tonight at the MerchanU* Ex-
change at 7 o'clock, sharp. 
C O C H R A N <5c O W E N ' S 





And men s 
$1.50 and J t . o o t a n and black Oxfords f ' »S 
2.00 and t. so tan and black slippers 75 
1.50 and 1.00 tan and black »lip|>ers 75 
4.00 and 3.50 tan and black e ic i kid shoes this week 3,00 
331 B R O A D W A Y HIIOKH POLISHED FREE 331 B R O A D W A Y 
M C L E A N S S T U D I O 
4 0 » i B R O A D W A Y 
Sprinkling Hose 
Is what you need for hot weather. 
Call and HOC the large line 
for sale by 
2 M O N D A Y , M A Y 2 f ? 
Special rn>a»rmrTil ot lh« 
|*«r[>lr • fawrilrs, • • 
K R A U S - S T O U T BI6 C O M P A N Y 
AND 
J E N N I B H O L M A N 
In !» rrprrloirr of nrv atnl Mirresalnl 
Tonl̂ hl. thr Mf I'rnii i>r'xluctton 
. . . T H E P O L I C E I N S P E C T O R . , . 
• P E O P L E ' S P O P U L A R P R I C W . . . 
O K A N I ) M A T I N E E 
slsHse si s p m Ten 4olUr. is ^ i j , ( v _ 
• " > Ssi.,riar siaM 
J.s. GANSTER 
R . c. h h r l h n Notsrv Public 
All kinrlH of plumbing work 
hone boxes mane new 
122 Broadway. Telephone US. 
The Only High Grade Big Five cent Cigar. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
—ST. LOUIS. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Koom and BreaktMt, I I 00 
turopein Plan, 11.00 Per Day. 
OOD R O O M * G O O D M A A L 
* < )OOD Saavit n. 
Wh.n j on .I.I. hi Lnals Mop st 
ST. JAMES HOTBL 
nsr .Ds .r sas ffusn 
1 «»r. AITWI to I I i h w . 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention p r w 
to all caaea. 
Voucher, for quarterly payment of 
|«na(ona carefully atlendod to. 
Ofllce, 714 South Thinl i t r N t . 
W. M. JANES 
M ESTATE m MORTGAGE« 
• " " • i n nn. stiii* 
o r F i c B M J | ( a n o « D W ^ 
